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[Writien for the Farnily Circl.]

A 5ON4NET, iiY RiniElT IELLIOTT.

,One tinie a rose upoii a rouky lieighit
Saw lowv adowu a dateu a lily f'air,
With beauty blooln in iMay't3 diuinest air,

Sheddiîîg on ail aronind a tender liglit
0Of Purity, agshius at deati of niglit

A star above a ((oseri, bleak and bare,
Yet in the Iily's3 heurt a cold despair,

-'Gan reigri and tlercewith. did lier beauty bligh4t
For discontenteti 'viLl lier lot she sighicd,

-Ali for the fecdunxi of file rose above.
The rouze, nuw lînmbled from lier haughty pride,

For quiet of the daule exlprcss*d lier love;
Tlîîîs iii wen'e, liearts grows discontent, whiereof

Gcows wearines, of which ]lave maiiy dicti.

*The Breadfrnder.
Bi OAiX OL

CHIAPTER IIL.-(Continued.)

Edo not k-now when wo talki of the trials of poverty
Swlîat tiiose trials aire. %Va but faiîîtly appreciate

the suflèriîîgs cf the poor. It is flot the bodily
pain thut la the real cvil. The wount tliat tlîe

ýsolI gets in the unequal coîîllict with the worîti is the only
-enduring pain. Thai endures; tii-t- lingers. Tue bunger of
to-day, tic cold anti pain of to. day, arc furgotten in tho feas?.-
ing aîîd wvarnv.li ut to-rnorrow; but the slight and iîsit,
,that lacerate the sottl, iii too xnauy cases, yieid bideous bar-
vest, in aftu-r ycars.

Except in the noblest natures, wlîich are rare iii any
class ; but with eicli natures, sipoverty," to use the words of
a gretit Germati, ilis but as the pain whicb attends tlic piere-
ing of the young maidun's cars, who bangs beautiful jewels
,in tic woundi."

It coud nlot have beon whiolIP hy ciîance-for is there in
tho universe sucli a tliing ns chance ?-and certainiy it vas
not by intention tliat Harding found hiniscîf la Finsbury,
near to ,vi:e lus (itr diwolt. Tu'e oid house wvhire his
childh>od and yonth and dawning mniahood had, been spent,
stood before liii. Lt iailier seenied ta, have risen up Mefre
hlm ln the walk thun to have waitcd in the old spot for bis
approacli. But there it was, the bouise wbere bis motheî
died-he was net a twelvemonth, otd tlîen-and whore bis
father hat reapcd suct gain, as, wlihen soceity is improved,
wiii bo .offered t> no man's siokie. But ovenusurers' wealzh
isnrot always tangible, and wiilot unfrequently resolve
itsclf into 'vaate paper.

Ilow hie loued hirnself ivitli bis finger on the knocker lie
-did uut clearly know. The startied servant let hira pass
vithout a notu tif rccoghiitionj and h,-, vas immediatcly ihi
)his father's presenco.

ciZounds, Bill1 i-the carpet-you'll spoil the carpet with
UIl snlow, boy. Haven't; youi got an uimbrella?"

le hllîad i-oi uattled in a fo.- up to this point ; but noiv
lie perceiî'ed that ho was cverywere iwbitened, like a
twelftlicako.

cIt's a. Brusseis, andi ueariy nov," the usuror continued.
cc You caut hurt the oid, cioth in thu kitclîcî. P.un dovui

and dismiss the girl. Se you are corne back to the old nian,"
lie added, 'viien they 'vere atone in the lower region of the
bouse. ccI expected it. Weil, l'ni forgiving. Shall I kili
the fitited caîl', cl ? "

si 1 ant somao rnoney, father,"1 said the young man,
doggcdly.

cc No ? Do yoîî nov ? Dear me 1 » cried the eider liard-
iag, vvitlî feigneti surprise.

ci Gettirsg ic fromn you is botter than starviag, perhaps,"
the son procecded. il And 1 shahl rob il' you don't lot nie
have it. 1 know what you watti say-tbut 1 once afflected
ta be squeamish about the way you got your money. Weil,
1 did. But 1 arn cured of tlîat 1 holle. 1 sce tlîît 'vo shouid
ai bie hionost il' 'o couiti, but wlien ive cant-"l

ccAyo, Mhien wue cau't," said bis father, taking up the sen-
tence, ccvliut thon ?"'

ci Vby," said liliami, vo make the betit of circurnatances.
1 bave madie tIe best of mine, andtcome to yuu to aid me."

tgTo aid you ? J ust wbat otler people do. They couie
to mec to aid £hem," said the usurer. !, But tlîero's tlîe uvrong
1 do tliem. 1 (Io aid thleni, anti ry con ent8 me for my
ihumunity, thoug l 've had tbenm liere beforo now ready to
go doivn on tlîcir kucs for hell)."

cil ama not going down upomi my I-nees, lather; but 1
'vaut fi(ty pounts-Let me bave it," said the young man.

IFifty pounds ;-tbat's a large suîii. On-on good
secutrity, Bill?"1

tgOn the dcvii,"1 repiied William, pettishly, etor, lie added,
'vitI a grini ~Mile, civYu MAY TAKIi A POSTuluT."

cc Whieh moaus thiat yen 'viii pay principal nd interest
ul'ter îny death,"' said thie mnay-hcndor. 4"l1il do Ir."

ccEh ?" r1aid the son, x-aisiug his cyelids.
"l'h11 do it2' repcatcd tlîe naurer. IlTlîat is," he added

ziat two liundrtid per cent.-not a fartbing bass, Bill, because
it may tuiruu ont that thcra wyul bo nu assets. At a cool two
bund-et, payable at my tieatli."

Tue young man looketi ut lus fatlie's fect. ilWell,"1 ho
said, presently-for lie tlîought of the yoting wife at home-

as you ivili. 1111 sign ta it."l
Ho was abouît to follow the oid man for the purpose, but

the laitter motioned hlmii back and said that the Brussels car-
pet vas ne.arly nov.

cc Woîu't you take a little of cometliing, Bill? A glass of
sherry and a biscuit:,"1 ho saiti, wbhen the requisite forms kàad
beencoînplkdied v. "Do-lot mueprevait upon yeni."

Tho other counted the gold before ho replieti.
tgIf you will give me a freshbhottie, and lot me draw the

coi-k. sud lot ine fill for inyseif, I vii1' tale two 'or thi-ce
glass;ea," lie raid-

Tue usuror seeuied puzzled.
ilWhy -a fresh-bote V" ho asked.
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ilBecauso you may poison tho docantor, dear father,"
rotuirued 11)8 sûfl.

ciHa hat Il chuckled. the oid maxi. 'tTizzy," calling the
ncrvant,'-bringa bottie of sherry front the cllar. We'll drink, '
ho added, wlien the wonian had excuted the ordor, cgto the

lieailh of Mrs. Harding, Eh ? Shail we ?"I
His son tossed off four glasses of wiuio without roplying,

and with a rougli farewell, left thre bouse. Ho took a cab rit
the tirait stand, and having called ta troat x%itli the doctor an
the way, rejoiued iiwifeoftcr tliree liaurs' absence. She had
mot beon left alone ai this while. Harding found a wouian,
tho wife of the follow-lodger, in the ioom, who was cmpioyed
in airing some baby-linon before tho fire,while the contents of
a smnall eaucopan, wcre situnloring taway upon the bob.

ciI've miade boid,"l she said when ho etered,""c ta look ini
upan your good lady."

Site seentîod half afraid of hirn, as if lier samaritan deed
Lad morited, reproach. Bending first over the bed ta kx iss the
litle endurirrg creature, whose fieatt had heen ra filt for

xinany and ninny a lonz day, and whisper biis adveutures in
bot car, ho advancedt and taok, tire fritudiy neighbor by the
hiand.

-- t's sa gaod af you, Mrs. Merrytiiouglit,"l ho said "but
yau womuen are always s0 casidorate. 1 don't know xviiat xvo
in should, do witliaut yau.'l

Site had something ta say ta him, af wliicii she did not
know baw ta acquit herseif in is6 wife's lîeariug; so, feign-
ing ta believe titrt sIîe board lier liusband's voieu in ttte pas-
sage, sue apened tic door aîid wvent out ripou the landing-
place, %vrere site stood coughing and beckoîiing to attract lus
natice ; hoe had stopped acrass ta the bcd-side, liowever, ta kiss
blis uitie wifé once more, and she wvas ablrged, ta cîrîl hlm by
lis naine.

ilTbere's a nice doctar," site said, when lie bail jained lier
witliaut tire apartmnent, "ias did far nie witon iny last was
born. If yau dutî't rumd gaitig ta bum, arnd using ry buns.
batid*s naine, sir, I'm :aure lie wauld carne, and wvait for bit;
mancy tii its quite conveuient. And thon," she added,
cltockiug his disp)osition ta speak, il w far a nurse l've snit
xny eldest son over ta Paplar for Mird. Boss-maiybe you've:
board at Mrs. Boss, sir? I once was hortsemaid tn a lady
site attonded, and thon she said-I waan'ut niat ried thon, sir,
or even keceping comp)any-- Clceekey,' site said-Cbcekey
was my nuaiden narne, air-' wluen it cames ta your tttrr, nry
girl, Mry naîne is Boss, and 1 lives wlten l'ni at homo, whlîih
ain't ofren ta be sure, in Tozer street Poplar.' And evury
anc of my eigbit, Bir, site bas been the nurse ta; and a good
nurse site is, wtich I can put xny oath ta if voir wisb."

cMy good Mrs. Mrrrytlîought,"ý raid Hardi ng, touched by
her kitîlness, "I have nlreaciy provided a doctor, but 1 amn
greatly your dobtor for AIrs. Boss."

CHIaPTE R iv.

~TE are t ho slaves of Ctote and wood and iran. 1I.4\b vsh we couid import somewliat of the flitdoo
,yY phulosopiuy ino aur religion. Tbis appare:ntly

solid o,îrth-tbese clouds that go tearing along in
a st.rong wind, a hundred miles an hour tbey say-tbat suti
atid nîou, tîtose stars; how %ve are cheated into a belief Of
tlieir real existence! Wheur the fact la tluat the landsvapo 1
sawv iust nigit, iti tlot toolialu dreani I bail, twasjutat as reai as
they. 1i awokf, and tue landscape was îiought. Brut 1 passed
from tiîat delusion te another, aud fancied the bed and tire
chair and the windaw te bu roal, %wlîon, like the laudscapein my
dreim tho-y werean.y apparitionis. Ve are theavcErofrmotter
-of substance (forgetting the meauiug of that word SuasA.îcg.
wbich ixiplies t/uai wlrich xtandot, or exzùls, under appearances.)
Butt in aIl ages, there have been socrs among men, whose
mnmes endure as housebold memarios. wlio have di.covered
tire trutlî and have roun'ly aqserted it. Othor8, venturing haIt'-
wa«, ,admit lime ta oa doluison; but if lime, then alsomaat
lipace be a delusian for I can onhy traverse from ane'point
af space ta anatiter ia Tirne, and it wauld rt:quire niany
year8 for a cannon hall ta rcemch the suri. And thon Tino is
a dem-u:ion, lot every one know who can renremberLow short
the hour seemed that was passed xvith tire pîcasant frioruds,
and how long it was when ho spent it upon the rack of anxiety.

Shcy minutes being real and independent of the niind,
inustho always of the saine engthiin all circumnstances. But we

pecivo thut an haur rnay ho art aday, a week, wlion we spend
it in terrible expetrtcy, anti the mesotger delays. And for
s3p.to-ye8terdity the jourrîoy ajpoared to nie 50 short, and to-
drîy it was d0 long, yet 1 did not Ieugtheun it by ton pacos. Yot if
thu distance iwero real, and independont of my nmental con-
dition, it muGt have bocu on both acensions of the saine extent.

IVe are the s'laves of motter; but tii niatter is an arrant
clieat, aud we are the constant dupes of its imposition.

Is it uat sa with us, wlien God sends a ncw ray of bis
Diviuîity upon earîh, and 'vo say a ebuld is bora ? XVe are
the Blavet; of nmaLter again itu thorso littie human lirsb ilrich
are only the form t/rat our-ehortg/rt huis trrken, atîd are as unreal
as Uime arrd Space. 'Jlie miniature man or woman is two
spaus houg I can measure tire lorîgtlî hy oxtending my lîand
twice, but hie act of extension implies Spoce, and is donc in
lime. I srîy we are the drupes of aratter.

Quiting tic regiomi of nictopluysics, Ilawever-whîch is no
dir a rze, as divemr persans would htave us bel ieve-.-lcIt us se
whetîuer the baby-clotlies whlicii hîad sivathod the limbs of
Mrs. M'rrrytiiougbt's at required any mending before they
wcero ready for tiroir new office. No; iii no anc instance; s0
good luad baby Morrythouiglît beon. Very rzoon the doctar
rîrrivcd in a cabr and AIrs. Boss wurs dropped at the end of
tire strcet. by an otatiitus. Very fat was Mrs. Boss arnd very
good-natured and obiiging. Her worm lîeart, moreuvor, like bier
body, seemed ever on the increase, tand dauiiy became grenier,
ln two scnrses.

"l IL wli be the doath o! nae," she said, os sho followed
Mtrs. Merrytîroriglt iip tbe stairs, whicli wero by mishap,
vory narrow. r' 1 nover con do it, 1 nover cau-that's for
certain."

Eh?" said Mrs. Uerrythought, r' Wluat's anis,;?"
"Crn il bcecxpectud of me?' praceeded Ailrs. Boss halt-

iug ta pamît mare at lier ease."c Is any one 50 ridicutiaus as ta
stijupose I eould do it?7 If tlîe door-wvay la as narraiv os
tire stairs, wluen 1 once get into tire roorn, 1 shall bo hike
a coik iii a bottle, atnd as difficrrht ta gct ara. again."

r' Ali 1" remarked AIrs. Merrylhiougbt, "1 t ee.'
"Soc, chuild i Yes, tand so do I eoc it. It can't Lo donc.

Pasitively, I'm stock frast already," said Mrs. Boss, "land
tigliter lacing wotmld be of ira use, bless you."I

1 suippose it worîldn't, I rctur ned Mrs. Merrythotight.
Nat a bit of it,"I said the nurse. "iYau inany as weil ask

mure ta creoup turrougr a licy.bqle, os ta geL up îrnd down
tirose sitaird liahf.a.dozon timues a-day."I

"c'Well, I niut wvait upon yarm-yrm shatr't bave ta ]cave
tIre raom. Il said AIrs. Merrytiuought, who always did bier best
ta dimniusb difficulties.

"la the roonn a large one?" gasped AIra. Boss.
"Not a very large one," replied AIrs. Merrythought,

faltering.
l' It's smah,-isn't it? don't deceive me,"I said the nurse,

anxioushy.
"Wleil, it is u.'îallish,"I answored lier friend.
cgI nover ican,-WCs of no use,"I surid AIrs. Boss. cgI wamut

air. I must, have air, or peris,-its my nature."I
"B ut you must courue iiip," eaid Mr.4. Morrytliorîglt, cinow

van have gat do fuar. You can't turn up)on tire stairs, and yeti
can't go down backîvard. Yor nust corne up, if it's only ta
turn un. the rooni arud go downu agaii."»

Turc, goorl uruwieldy wornan seed struck iwith this
suggestion aird applicdl horseuf anew to tire task of îcrutiuuiig.

Once iti tire rovi.n, and recovered in sanie measure, sie
turned lier eyes upon the-hittie wvife she lail camne ta tend.

I' Prctty lamb,"I she said, compassianattly, ta AIrs. Me ry-
thoughut,"' 4arud aithler firsL? Dea.rymue, rvlurit a any lurdies
1 have Iiursed, rvhose first it was, and hroped ta ho thre lust
and 1I said-na please God ; for se'ipfure says tley shahl bo
hike olive-branches round about y.ir~ table."I

'r Yau wan't go home again-promise you won*t" said
Atra. Merrythauglut, who saw thnt witb the iucreased facihity
a! breathing, she was waxing iute 'Ihe hcst of hurnors.

Mrs Boa;s did not rephy, but set herselt ta survey the rani,
theî wrll a! wbich sho rmwept with. lier eyes, and rested lier
gaze upon th ' winthaw.

it 'vas a very Bmaîl window. If wisbing could have maate
it hantrer, AIra. Merrythionglt would have bati it as large as a
shop.front.

isYaù can try how you feel for one night, at least nurse,"
she said.
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ci Don't ]cave nme ploase don't, said Enmma Hlarding, "I
sec yotn'î e kiud and good, and you shall bu made as conifortabie

9-And 1 wvon'tleave you, my pretty dear, said Mrs. Bo""
"make up your mmnd to that. As, many a time, the doctor lias

isaid to îuu,-3oss3, you'ro worth your weight in goid-which
it's naL for me ta say that 1 ana; but I won't leave you. my
laaub, tiii you can go strong about the bouse."1

The doctor, wvho imad been tuiking with Harding below-
stairs, nowv came in. Harding reinained in Mrs. Merry-
thougbt's rooni, surroiianded by an araaay of childrou, and took
a cup of tea and a mutton 01101) with bier liusband, who, beiaag
the faither of eigiat, did bis best to entertain bis feliow-lodger;
wbom ho now met for the tirst tiue.

ciA mail bu sai , ilis natural ly pulled down at thuse
times. 1 was, mysoif, with ail my eigiat. Jack, you dog, lut
the cat alone-.(tiiis, parcnthoticalily, to the third, who was
altvays a graceiess urciain, with a cat.) Tom, if you stick
yuur thinab. l'Il put y,)u to bed-(this to, the seveouth.) X'ou
know, Mr. Hardingýy, a inan tbat can fuel at aIl, must fuel on
sncbi occasions. Wlaat do you say to a pipe 7 "

t'I'hauk ye," ruturned Harding, <i l'Il smoke one."
'i think, "l rt'uuaaarkeci Merrytbought, reacbing lais tobacco,

tg tiaat of ail auimals,-and they telt us that maîn is an suai-
rnai-we ire the most dependent. 'I'leres8 my Joe, tiacre
the eldust-he't; tweive years aid, aud not able to beilp lau-
self yet, and wvon't proper!y th',su four or five ycars."1 Joseplh
Merrvtlaougiat hung dowvo lais laead, as if lais laulpltessness
were a crimae. ", Buat, there, for tbaatnaatter,' bis fatiaeradded
'a if you corne ta phlosopiay, 1 donL know wlaere you xnay end.
Tlaat pbiiosopiay botiacis me, Mr. Harding."

aa Yets, very likuiy,"1 said Harding 'vbo wvas not much inter-
ested.

a- Oha, but it does, though,"1 proceedcd Mferryt.hought, "<ho
wasiaed ta consider lainseif coutradioted. &&How shall we
accounit for a whale's3 not beng a fish, eh? Aid yet, they
teli u;, itisntou. Nov, can you ainswer tiat.l"

a' I csu't, indeed," replied Harding, wha was disinclined
to tal k.

"lf wecome ta piilosophv, we had, need liglat two candiaa,
for ivo slaantsouwitli one, I can toit you. I haave dipped
into tiosu tlaings, I bave. Have yeu been much of a roadur,
Mr. Hardinag?"

a' Yes,-pretty woli-tlerable,"l yawned poor William
-tvho was gettiaag sadiy t ircd of lais Ilaat's conversation.

But lae laad to endure it for an iaourilonger, at tble expira-
tion of whicla period Mrs. Merryti:ougit raut ilato the ruoni
and badle hlmi blebs tic staïs, for it was ail overand the girl
-a girl it wus-wvas sucb a little love. The young fatiaer
iaurried off to sec bis baby and thon bethought himtsulf af geL-
ting a bed ont.

Afuer deducting recent, uxpenses, and redeeming his awn
and wite's garinents froan the patwubrokoer., Harding found
hitnseif, in a inouth'a tine, possessed of thirty-cigbt pounds.
XViîi tiairty-eigriat pound8, you aaaay go, on sovua laundrud
uiud rixty occasions, to the pit of Sadlor's %VeII8 Thieatre, aîad
sue Shakespaeare piaîyed froin the restored text. If you bave
oniy tiairty-cigiat poumads in tue 'varld, 1 duiî't tiik tbat
woffld bu the best way of spending it. Harding proposed
tweraty scboines for proiatably invosting tiaat, '<cr3 moderatu
sm, but bue could not, satis-fy blunseif wîth any one of theni.
Ho at laut determ-ined ta advortisu in the neavspapers for ani
engagement as a Olassical Tutor; and wivtue awaiting the
restit, to fait I'ack sapon bis fortuite.

Accardingiy, tlae reuders of the Times %vere one niorning
inforined tiaat ua. genatlean, tboroughiy computent ta instruot
lii the advîanced classies, anad converdant witli the higher
matiaematics, was open to an 6;aiagement. The nuxt day,
Haîrding, callirag at tt'e library ta wbicb, as signified, in tho
advertisemont, letra "<cru to be addressed, found a lutter,
wvhicb, lapont perusal, ho pronouncud ta bu satisf.ictory. Hoe
ivus yuL more saliified, whcn ho visited thu ivritor on the
following naorniug. and wvas engaged as an instructor in the
Olassies, withoat pruamuale or delay. The party %vith whoma
ho treated was a youth of nineteen or thoeabouts, wsho an-
nounced himself as bis own master, and i-idependernt of al
controI.

"i amn an aspirant, Mr. Harding," lie said. 4I h ave not
boun badly educated, but I ivant fiiaabing off. I tbink you
are:just the persan 1 w<ant. Don't tbiak mne inde, if at thas

early stage of aur acquaintancu, I ask yau wbat your politice
are, and whlat, are your views of humanity.? I b

Haarding did not immediatuiy repiy, for bu ivas puzzled'
Tiiere was aibout tiais yotb, wbo proclaimo(l hiniseif inide-
pendont of ait authority, sncb a cooinoss of procedure-such
an assomption of supuriority, which, wbilo iL di-i nat ofllend
hlm-lt ivas too dolicate and refiaed for tiaat-.took hlm,

1greatly aback wiaen bue iooked at the otier'a bauardiess face.
il am liberal la mý opinions," bu said, prusentiy, -& but

1 nevor speak of my politics wlaure tboy are not agrucabie."l
ca You aire liberni ln your opinions," returtaed tiae yoîath.

"cThon 'vuare friends. I amn a ]Radical, and somethiog mure,
Mr. Harding."

Harding raplied that bat was giad-he did nat kaaw
what to say.

c' 1 write,"' proceeded the youth.
i' Iadeed,"' remarked Haîrding.
EtAnd pubiisb," the othor rejoinud, "a nder thu signature

ot Piailo-Juains."
"I-I arn not famuliar with yur-"l
c&Witi my writings. 1 suppose not. Tbey appear la a

penny weukly publication, called, tThe SitartIer,' Itisu'tmueh,
but iL possessos a menit, as being the beraid af tiae Poîae'e
Press. Startling pulalicatons ivil I appear in scores by-and- bye.
Wue have no Peopbt's Newvspaper yet-we shaîl, laureafter,
haave one. There mnay bu a hard stru 'ge to establish iL, bot
it wiii comne, and iL wli tutter storu trntia."

H{arding hall been distrossed f',r the bread that 18 80 diffi-
cuit to get, snd bis young wifo lid hiaugue i for it, and tiauy laad
knovua mcich u'orrow. He liad amosl.douiod (principioand for-
samkn honesty la lais tials. [le laad confessed to lait tathor,
tiaat iaoneiity was gcaod, wvlile IL cauid be adluered to, bua t aiîst
bu paarted witb on an umuergenc, . In tue preseoce of this
youîag ent'ausiast lie fuît shianne sud caatiition. Baldaro-for
sucb 'vas the yout1i's ane, only necded encotragem-'nt to
euater, at length, into lais viuwv of the future. The i utuar aînd the
pupl bad much rich discourse tuas day, and at partiuag, tiauy
bviieved eachi other*s destination ta bu that of a giorions
Reformer. Onu buîd houa twenty-two years iua tlie worid, and
tlau other, nititeen, and they bolcvod la thu perfectibility af
human nature. Fools 1

Which ivas ta bc pupil, and which théi tutor?

CHAPrER V.

'RS Peasnapts Christmas parI y iad, proved a failuare
The beef 'vas o'<or.rtasted-baarnt as Mu.Peasnap

,~avowed, even ta tours, ta a kitchen cingler; anad tlae
ptaddiuag, oîving toa n accidenat it met withianl the

pot, 'tas brokon into tr-agments auad waterv. Thae gîuests,
not rei>hiog their dinnor, were glooomy. Ptasaaap's, joaies

sar el xcited a amil. Tha -~rt vas muuddv, and the bandy,
obtaiaed ia lieu of a dobt, rias B3ritish anud ficry. TIhe shaerry
avas prouounced tiain, and oven tiae votera driai<ers prefurred
gooseberry negus, of wtich tlaey sipped a thinabieful overy
hlsf-hour Liii tea-time. The holiy-berries wvuro pais cou-
traqted witb tlaohueaf Mrs Peausnaps indig-nant cheeks.

Hence it wvas tlaat Mrs. Peasnap resoived ta, givu anotiier
party, whiei slaonld prove a triutnîal, anad efface ail remeni-
brance of tho Cbristmas unisl.ap. lIer iausband went.into the
city sud matie a treaty with a winc-rnerchant. Clarut and
champagne, la iimited quasatities, 'vas the resait; and Puas-
àap, eaconraged by lais wife, even 'vent ta snob lengths as ta
hire a frosted uilver claret-jour and fingur-glalsus. Moreavur,
he eogaged Chimpaazee, the celebrated comio singer, and
Maaudia, ivho èxceiicd ln sentimental recitative.

Estima Harding 'vas a proad littie woanan when she,
received a note sesied with two beak-emmracing daves, sud
couitaiuaing an invitation to Mrs. Poanap's Ladyday party for
hersuif an i habaud. Going, indeed, 'vas out of the question,
utîbess William biated at the long-pramised satin dress,
wiaich hoe did that night, aud bade her boy it the next mora-
iug.

The satin pnrchased, and( "madeaap" by no second-rate
hand, the nuxt coasideratian 'vas the.baby. Could llis. Boss
sparu onu niaiht firu ber ardinary avacations?

The afternoon af tho Peasaap party ara-ived, and broîught
with it Mmir. Boss. IL 'vas not 'vitha"ut somu irresalut4on,
however, that Emmna rcsigned the infant to her care. 13he
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stood wavoring-shotild site, or slîould rite flot? 'lli don
good, inoti1C1lý Bolas wonld take golden care of tho jewel, BL
wull kniew.

"4As rny own, 1 iwill,"1 8iid Mrs. Boss, fiand my own
have, thalik God. -%vho plougbis the suit1 sait ocean at ti
moenît., iii ene of hia blessed Mujeaty's ships."1

ci have so.tked thli tops and bottoins,1" s'îid Emma, "iant
you %Viti unly biavu te keup thesaucopau simmaerinig. Aiid
youî slienld waît.t it, the Gîîdfiey'a oii tho tiit»tlebliulf."

" ?4,21 iy deari," replied Mis. Bles, "Il wvoutieuhor of ii
TIhat'é; not muy plani. Sotue inay, luit 1 nover do. Godfrej
i alwajye uil naintaiîi, is iiiîîîatuial."1

ýNllhen Baigna joiîîed lier htisbaîîd, site founid bini engage
i rcaiding a note, whicit ai lad lîad just delivered te bila.

tEni ion," lie said, "-yoii must go idone to l->ctsnap's."1
SEhi?" shio oxlaibned. " Williami, dear?"

"f You muât go atout- te Peasîîap's," ho repeated.
"f Wiîy caunot yen connu V" she, auxiously inquired.
"c 1 ci't," hoe curtly answvored. && Renienibur tri kindly,

nt say titat sudden businiess-partieular btusiiits-thier,
you knowiv hmat te say."1

tgI don't iindoodt," site roplied innocently. ccAnd yffi
frigliten tue, WViliam. F"or God's salie tell nie Nvliat 3'oi
meurt i Are yeit going to pris;on V'

ciTo prisen," lie rejoiried, laogliing. "No, ne. Say a
Peasnap's that 1 coultn't cone. There is tie noed to bc
more explicit."1

Site ioeked lit the lad, who liad retired to a littie distance
buit lus face rLeoaleod nothing.

cil will cuit and foîchi yeni homie," adtted Harding.
Vory i se said, doleluiily. "9 You kîîowv t'st."I

(cAunc fnr the bost," liereturned. ttCoine, i will sec yeu
ro Pioasuap)'s."

Ile s puke apaitte tue lad, whio immediatiey shot forvard
with. boyisli alacrit.y. 'ihen hoe walked witli bis, %ifo, iii sil-
ence, te tue cornter of the ttreet iwbero Poasuap dwelt, and
quitting lier tiîoie, liorriei iii the direction ofBl3odero's rosi-
de'nce.

la the front of flic lieuse wlîere Boldero lodged, a mn
was stanidinig drossed likc «Lit artisaîn, %vlîo, wlîeîi lc saw liar-
ding aipproachîliug, aÙvanced and met him.

Mr. H-ardinig?"I lie said.
Tf'ilat is in iianîe,' refflied IViiiiamt.

"Secretary of tlie I.>.1.D. 7" Il
if 'ýViat momtive have yoîî iii questioning me? I
ztYou have just receivod a note frein Mr. Jielder ?"
"fI have."
gg Yen 'vere about te visit hum whien I accosted yen."1
tg 1 was."
ciMr i3oldero lias been sunddenly called from honte. Rie

vrill se you lit the uîstal heur and tue ustînl place.",
ciYou,"-said Harding, dg are yen of the 1). F. D. ?
ni 1 joined last hlonday. Mr. Boldero knows mue weIl. 1

have already beurt trusted."1
tI arnglîîd of it. I like your face. Giveineyotir handI."

"iWith pleasure. 1 liear of yen everywlierc. My motte,
like yeurs, is Ikalh to the 'lýirarts."

Harding slielitly frewned.
dg shahl periiaps muet yeni te-niglît," hoe said.
ci Undeubtedly. 1 shahl ho present."1
ci1 will thexi talk further of tlîis Death te the Tyraazs."
It was no0W five o'clock-, aîîd Hiarding hîad three heurs to

irait bt-fore ho could joie floldero. Ho thougbt, ait firat, of
retraciîîg lus stops, and sittiug down te Peasnap's, dinner.
But lie ru-cousidecd. WVlom shionld hie mecet there? 1 hat
was Peatsnap li imself but a witless jester? Hie wotild ho
plagne-d te deatlî witlî bis host's conundrumas. Ho shnddered
as bce thooglit ef the dull addled brains uvhichi the wine would
lieat loto, ujnatural activitv. Hie walked irrosolutely dewn
two or tliree -streetr,. lt began te raii, and he liad ne uni-
brella. Slîeîld hoe retorî heome te ?,[rs. Boss? Her gossilp
would distract him. Ho turned inte a botter sert cf tavern,
and ordered a glass ef brandy and -ivater and a cigar. Tite
parler wB5 fîlled with people, but as lie waa ziet spokon te
bo teltlirnself nione. Tite newqpapor %vas engagud. but tlîe
waiter offored bita the Black Book-the Neirgate Calendar
of the priesta and the ariatocracy. Rie turncd ever its wil-
tbnnibed pages. Its contents lie already Inueiy well-its
colunin of legaliscd depredation in the 8hape of pensions.

r, Ho rend and read. Ria unir almoat stood erect. lias neo
o0 yonrs over the sanie pages? MIino bas.

4Diatî tu tîte tyiamîta," ciied a veice liear him, Th(
I speakler was seated lit the noxt table.
is " Wuocf the -11.F.D. say se," ad'tod anotmer voico.

Haîrdiung looked ait tliese moni. '1'hoy wverc uuklnowî te
di hii. Blot tic P.P.D. liad augiiiented th4eir nunîbers grently
if duriiig the last week, for tîte lielmlar commnotion mas at its

highcat.
t At Iiiif-1..t nove», lie dlirectud lus course towards West-

.- iniuster. It liadt ccased te rîtit, liait the stars shotie deown
briglhtly, beautiftiliy. ['copie woîe gatlivred in the streeta,

dl t.alliiîig sedition. Abeve, the t4ky iras calui,holy. Buîtthere
more ieih:îps nîlserablc beings in thuso distanit worildsil
they %vere worl(ls-aiid içretchietl girls, who, cîrivon te crimie
fur wiînt et tlîe diffiutlt brend droiveed tlieîselves. The
greait Qcdl kniîe.

tg ite Bill will bo again tlîrowtî eutil" siid a mati, nddress-
ing a gi-clp of lus follows, ais H-ardinig îassedl.

t i T on-." The speaker maideo n îoise îvith luis
toeigi reseîîîbliîîg the cocking et a go».

tYes. Deiîtb te the tyrants,' added a third. "cWeocf
the >.F. D. sn3' se."

Hanrdinig hurried ('n.
loto a lighied reoin, ire huedretis of ina mare ayton-

bled. On a raised platferin were tîte coinminittee of the l'.F.D.,
aîîd tîniengit thet Bolduro. Harding mias greeted by the
wliele assemblage witi a lond clapuiîg of bauds. Every
mointlîît the iîtamuberï inecased. Tihe roem presently ho-
Caime donsely tlîronged.

tg %e shahil ne in thrae montlîs frein titis tume,"1 said
l3cldero apart te Harding. cc'ite delogates have malle tlîeir

Irettirus. Biraitîghat alene bits added îîbie tbeusand siace
otîr last met-ting."l

ciYen inteud te move theu 7" snid Harding.
tg Utidettbtc!dly," îeplied Boldoro, looking astenishmient.

Otiiertvise %ve bave wasted omîr tintîe anti nieiiey."
lBut tlîis death to the tyraits-is it se ivoîl, tImon, te use

violenîce? Wuo seek, do a-e îîet, te makec mon botter 1"
",Do yen slirink," said Boileio.
Freint voiloiice i do Fron blood 1 do," replied Harding.
"Are yen afî-id ?"'
8Ne, îo ; but wlien have tlîe people eî'er weu thîcir cause

by ai aped. te arums ?
In Cromwell's tume," said Beldere: "cyen are a cowvard,

Harding."
41l1 in imot; yen de me wrong. But lot lis try irbat Moral

Force can de."
M9àoral Force!l" retoriiod Boîldero, fiercely !' We are P.

F. A., Physjicai Force Deniîecracts."l
9Ytz perfattie, that lioly word, Dctnocracy. Yeîtrs ivili bie

Mob Lair îuîd Mob Sitrongtli,-the lawv aîd strength of
brutes.",

"9Yen kîîew our resoîntion whlen yen accepted my invita-
tion to join us. Wuiy are yen a tturneent.?"

"illknew it; yer. I believe it masthemIll0f Ged. But I
crred. 1 blalpbemed. LovE, muy Iricnd, is the Law" of the
Souprtee. We inuît, coîîqîer eîîly thîroughi love. WVe iniisn
bc botter imou thaii otîr oppressoe. I have tlîought deeply
of wliat 1 ne»- ttter. Elevaied natures rel), on the moral ia.v
Trite ineapen and thme fist are left te itîder beings, as we soc
the (log îvorry with bis teeth, and do net îvisht te imitato
hinm."

l'And do yen, titinl te prevail wîtb our epprossors by
persuasion-by ontreaty ?"I returned Boldero, 'with a sueur.
&&Wilh they give us omîr rights bocause we nsk them and ho-
have oursoelvea like good children? When they yield te tîje
pressure froin ivithotit, as is it called, la it not becauso they
fear the growing discentent and kîîow irbat teogli and atub-
ber» siimewse knit the frames of Englishmen? It is the fear
et a rsrt te physical force that makes theni yield, irben
they yield te moral force."

"fLegi8laters are arnenable, au me ail are, te tbe law et
pregress,"1 replied Harditng. "sYen ivill find tîtat ar. the age
moes ferward, legialation, theogli it may lag i» ths rear,
and will never anticipate, wiii yet bcoebliged te folloir at
n respectable distance."

The bunnss et tmo meeting cemmenced, and tiîey talked
ne more. Tie speakers were noisy, fer tbey were derna-
gogues, and appealed te tho coarser passions of licir audience
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Ila Botter," said one,'& that the pavement slaould ruai bl ood
thnthe people bu oppreaised. Tha people? Say rather, tho
Vshf; for wo aire slaves. (Cries of" tgVo arc, ivo are 1") Our

tyrauts ride roughshod over us. They bow our ncks to tlao
grouind. But vu will crouich no longer. IVo will toscli them
OUrt3trCngth," etc., etc., etc.

Thoy ail spoko aCter the saine fashion.
But one said, in addUtion, ttait they anust nover stop tili

they hiad community af property. t-Mine must be tiaine,"
he ézid, di and tiaata anust bo mine. Thae grapea must not be
minue or yotits-tlaoy nitaut bo ours."

Il And you tvould bc quarrelling for tho ripest bnnch,"
thought Haîrding.
Il 1I aaa the Secretary af the P. F. D,"' hoe said ta the comi.

inittee, wlaoa tho meeting wss broken up. "I wvici ta ru-
Figat flie office. 1 diisseaat faom your doctrines, and witbi the
tqatne haîtred of Oppression, aud tie saine ardent desire for
reforin,-aî more tlaorougla refoir-1 tlaink, than ive shalijget-I amn a coavert to moral force aînd tbo law of love."

(l'o be continaaid)

Widow noeboz Bo0y.
r-T,'%HE sinage lias gone, sir, but tlaere's a widov lives bere,

,.aind saie'i; got a boy, and he'll drive )ou over. He's a
nico littie fellow, aînd Deacon Bail let's laim have lits

as"tests for a trille, and we like to get bitna ajob wheu ive

made tue lower siopo of tue Monadaock Motintain a friead
lay vcry ill. In order to reacbi bis teanporary home one
muast taiko att early train to tue necarest station, anad trust to
tue luuiberiug old coach that maîkes a daily trip to E_.
'rTe train tras laie; tbe stage, ater tvaiting somne tiasie, was
goiie. Th'le laîndlord of tbe little whaite hotel appearcd in lais
shirt siceves, and leaaiaag his elbow on the baicoay rail
,iropped down on the bot aaad tbirsty traveler wlaat cnmfort
coutl lae extraeaed from the openiug sentence of my sketch.

i"Wouid we not corne la aaad bave somoe dinuer?" Il41Yes."
W~onId hoe send for the deacon's tests ? And tbe boy ?"

And thae dinuer 'vas estes aud tbe teatu came round-au
oapean buggy and an old whaite borse, sud as 'vo were seated
the door of a I ittie browua bouse aa2ross the way opened and
otat rualacai the et widow's boy."

lIa lis niouth 'vas the Iaist mnorsel of lits dinuer; ho ha ad
evidently loaraied laow ta "esct and ruat." Mis feet ivere clad
ini laist winter's muc1wors boots, wboso wriakled legs
refaased to stay 'vithin the hauits af the narroîv and fsded
trousers. As lits legs flew forward bis araus fluîv bsckward
lu au ineffectîtal struggle to get himseif insido of a jacket
aanch too short la tbe sieeves.

"lTitere bie isl" said tiae hostler, '- that's tlae Widow Beebe'8
boy. 1 told bits I'd bold the horse whitle w'eut home ta
get a bite."

'l'lie heorse did not look as if lie needed ta be heid, but the
bostier got lis dime, aud the boy approacbed la tirne to
relieve my anind as to îvhether bue wonid couquer tito jacket
"r the jackiet woaald conquer him sud turs hlm wroug aide
out.

flo wvs sun-burned and freckled, large-m oitthed and red-
haired-a laomely, plain, wretched littie Yankee boy ; sud
yet ais 'vo rode tiarougli the deep asumer blooms sud fragrance
of the sbaîded rosd, winding ni) the long bllhs ia tîte glow of
the siternoon mian, I learned sncb a lesson from tho little
fellow as I shtali not soon forgot.

Nie did not look murh like a preacher as ho at stooping
forvard a littie, whiskiug the lies fronu the deacon's borse,
but lis sermon was ono wbicb 1 wisb migbt have bees beard
by ail tue boys in the ]and. As it 'vas 1 had to spur bits os
now and then by questions ta got hlm ta tell about hînusoîf.

a' My father died, you sec, sud loit my mothor the littie
brown house opposite the tavern. You sav -àt didn'tyoa, air
-the ono 'vitît the lilac buRhes under the window ? Father
was sicli a long time, snd when hoe conld not work ho had to
anise money ân the bouase. Deacon Bail lot bina have it, a
little at a timoe, sud wlien father 'vas gone, mother fond-the
moaaey owod 'vas almobt, three hundred dollars. At llrst sho
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thotaglit sIte woîald, bave ta givo up the bouse, buat the deacon
saald, &'Let it atat awlaile,' aud ie tnrnod sud paîtted me on
tbo head sud said : ' Wbeu Johnsy gels big enongli ta cars
sometlaiug T sall expect hlm ta pay iL.' I 'vas ouiy nine
thon, buat P'm thirteen sow; 1 remomber it, and I reruember
motlaer cried, snd ssid, 'Yes, Deacon, Jobnny la my oulyr
hope aowv;' at( I wondored sud tvondered wlaat work 1 conld
do. 1 really teit as il I otaglt ta begin ait once, but I conld..
n't think of anytbing ta do."

ci'Neli, wlaat did you do?I sed qaaickly, for 1 'vas
atrsad lie wouid stop, and I wanted to hacar tîto rest.

tgWeil, at fircît 1 did very funny thinga foras boy. ?Jotber
used ta kuit souks to atoll, sud she aewed the raga ta make
mag carpets sud I helped."1

Flow ? What conld you do?"
Wehl], the people wbo would liko a carpet conld not

alwsays geL the time ta make IL So 1 went to tho bouses
iong tlae farmers sud took home thecir maga, old coats sud

overythaing tbey bad, sud otat in the 'voodslaed I ripped sud
caît thenu uap. Thona mother sewed tbem sud sometimes 1
sewed somne, too, sud thon I roiied tbem into basîls sud toolc
thean back ta the owners, ail re'tdy to ho 'voven into muga."

'Bat did tbey psy for yonr wark ?"I
"Oit, yea, 'vo got so match a pouand; sud 1 feit quite like

a yoaang merchaut wien 1 weigbed theni out 'vith ouar aid
steelyards. But that tvas only one vay ; wu've two or tiareo
aid sppîo trees ont la tite back yard by the tvall, sud 'vo dried
lthe appies sud sold them. Then somne of tho farmera wvio,
had a good miany apples began ta aend them ta uas ta dry,
sud we paid thenu s0 mauy pounda ail dry sud had the reat
ta sou."

a' But yout surclv couîld sot do much in ways like theso."1
cgNo, uot match, but aomethiug; and1 'vo hd the knittingy."
"eDid you ksit?:'
"&Not at first, but siter a tvbiio matiter begata to have the

rbeumstism inulber bauds sud tite joints becaute swoileu sud
tbhe fingers twisted sud iL burt bdr ta maovo thenu. Then I
leamned ta kait; before tbat 1 'vouad the yaru for lier- t had
ta leara ta sew a littie, too, for mother dîdn't 111e ta see the
hales without patchus."

And he looked balf smilingly at the specimeus os his3
kuea.

"iBut you did not mend thoso?"I said 1.
"9Yes, air; but 1 'vas in a lîurry, and mother said itw'ais

not done as iL ouglit ta bo. 'Ihey bsd juat bees wasbed, sud
1 couldn't wvatt for then ta dry."

"iWbo wasbed thes V?"
ccI did sud ironed theni, too. I cau wasb sud iros ailmost

ais well ais auolber can. She don'L meanu ta lot me, but bow
la shoe goiug ta lielp itl tShe cau hardly use lier banda ait
ail, sud somo days sie causot ]cave ber chair, so ihad te
leamu ta maIe tite bedsand ta scrub the fioor sud wash the
dasies, sud I can cook aimost as 'veil as a girl."

"elaiL possible? I sh)ali ave tatake slpper witb you on
muy way back ta the city, sud test your skilI."1

Johusy blushed, sud I added
"i s a pity, my boy, that you baven't s sister."1
"I1 bad one," ho aaid goutiy, "ibut abe died; sud-if she,

liad lived, I sbouldn't bavet 'isbed ber ta lift, sud bringe
w.ood atadw'ater, sud scrub as poor mother aiways did. Some-
timos 1 wi8b 1 could bave sprnng ail the way from a baby te,
a mas. I's ssci sloww'omI, growing up; sud itw'as vile
mother 'vas waiting for us ta gmow up that ahe worked sto
bard."

"iBut, my boy, you caunot expeot ta ho son sud daughter
sud mother alIin ose. You cannot do the 'vork for a wboie
fastily."1

"lYos, 1 cas ; it isn't mucb, aind 1 amn goiug ta do it sud
tbe 'vomI my father leit undone. I'm, going ta psy that
mortgage, if 1 live."1

"Hoeaven grant yau may,"1 I said, fervestly, under my
brestb ; "ifor sot mssny matbers have sncb a son."

leMothor daa±'t kuow I mess ta do it, sud sho la vemy ataxi-
ans 1 sbould go ta achool, snd 1 mess ta somotimo; but 1
knauv just, wbero the baya in my cîsass are studying, sud 1
get the bessons; at homo. Mother reada thern ta me ont of the
book, whbite I am wasbiug the dishes or doing ber 'vork, and
'vo bave great fuie. I try ta remember sud repeat it, and If
'vo came teanything 'vo cs'Lt maIe aut, I take iL over ta the
teacher iu the evening, she is very kisd, she tells me."
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Vcry kind 1 WVho woulda't bo kind ta such a boy? 1
t olt the ttsars coming te My cyes nt such. a sudden vision of
this son's dohng girl*s work, whilo [lis peor aid ilither hoeld
the book in lier twistcd banads anti tried ta help hlm to learti.

ilBitt ail this does nlot caru nioney, my boy. flow do yoti
oxpcct to save if you spond your tini indoora?"

"iOh, 1 doui't do girl's work ail day; no, indeed 1 1 have
worked out auir taxes ou tic road. It wasu't mucb, but 1
holped the mnt build a stone wall doîvn by tlic river; and
Deacan Mill lets mic do a great dent of work for hlm, and
wlien 1 gel a chanuce te taka auybody tram the liotel ta ride,
lio lets me havo bis tosin for aimnost nolbing, snd 1 psy ta
fium wvbstcver I miako. And 1 work on tîxo farta 'vith the
nmon in suinmmr; and 1 hiave a cow et my awn and soit the
îniik lit the tavern ; and wo bave sanleeliens, too, aud soit Uic
eggs. And lu lthe fait I eut and pile thc winter's weod iu
the sheds for fie peapfle wiio lîsvcu't any bayeand tlîero's
a good inanry peaoule about hero who lîaven't auy boys." lie
sddud, brushing a fly tram theolad heorse with the tip of bis
whip.

ACter thia 'e foul iuto silence sud roda tlîraugh the sweet
New Etgfland raads, 'villi Monaduock rising before us ever
nearer auîd more niajestic. Il inîpressed me with a sensa of
his rugged êtreugllî-ouo of flic his, "9rock-ribbed snd
sucieul as tic suni; " but [ glauced frein the mautîlsin ta tue
ile rel-ieaded morsel of humniuiy at my iiido wvith a sort
of recognition of tlîeir kinship. 8omchow they seemed ta
bclong togeubier. I feut as if the saine sturdy stif uvere ln
thin bath. It ias ouly a fancy, but it 'vas coufirmed the
next daty; for wliu 1 camne back froin towu after seeing Mny
iuvalid trietid, 1 cailed on Deacon Balt. 1 fouud hum whîite-
lîsired amikindly-faced. Ho kept the village store aud owned
a prety boause, snd was cvidently veîy 'veli ta do. Natur-
ally we' talked of John, sud the deacon said ta nie with tesrs
lu bis aid watory bille oes:

1 t Wlîy, bless yoîîr heart, sir, you don't think I'm geiug ta
tako lus îuaucy, (Io> yotu? Tue aully sou ot bis niotiior snd
ýshe a witlow, sud ail tied lii) into double bow-knots with flic
rîteumnatics be.siiies 1 Truc enugb, I lot bis father have tlîe
mnuy,aîîd iny wife she says, says she ta me- 'Well, deacon,
my dear, w'vv net got a cbiid sud shiait be just as 'veil off
a liuudtred years fram uew if the 'vidaw îuover pays a cent;
but 'cording ta my calcutlsliau its botter ta lot tlie boy think
bels psyin'.' Silo ssys 1 might as 'veli try to keep a barrel of
vinegar trom workiu'. It'a flic moi lier i hlm sud it's got ta
work. WVo thiuk a gond deal et tue wvidow, Maudy sud me.
1 dhd bet,,rc I over saw Mandy; but for ahi that %vo, bold the
mertgage. sud Jobuuy wauls ta work it out. Maudy sud me,
%vo are goiug ta let lmi wark."

ci1 turned away, for I -svas geing ta slip at Jeiîuuy's
lieuse; but betore 1 'vont I asked tho deacan how much
Joliuny hsd already l)Sid.

cWell 1 doîut kuow; Maudy knows-I pasa il ta ber-
she keeps the boak. Drap lu heteroe you go ta the train sud
V'il show il ta yoIn."

I dreîîped lu aud the deacon sho'vcd ma tue accatînt. It
waa tue book et a saviugs bauk lu a ucighboring to'vn, sud
on its pages ivere credits of ail tue litîla suins the boy had
esruied. or paid; sud 1 saw thcy 'vere standing ta Widow
Beebe's naine. I s.rasped the deacon's hall(]. Hie 'vas look-
iugaway over tue bouse-tops te vhiere Aionaduock 'vas suil-
iug utîdar flie gead-uigbt kisa et the sîu.

"UeGod.by, air, gead by,1 hoe said, returuiug xuy squeeze
witlî lulerest. c&Much obliged, I'm sure, Blandy andine, tac; -
but don' t bo 'vorried about Jobuuy. Wheu we see il 'vo
kuow the rosi stuif i ù tuikes te mako a rosi îuanu-and Joliuuy
has got it; Jolinny l8 lika tuaIt metntalu ever tlîerc-cbeck
full of grit aud lots et backboue."1

If a 'voman clopes lu Euglaud, takiug any of lier hus-
baud's propcrty, sho la likely ta ho arrested fer tlîeft under
the uew Married Woiis Property Ad, whlch gives the
woxueu the rigbta they have se long craved, and aiea exposes
thein ta uow liabilities. Mura. Margaret Fletcher ran away
froin ber home at WVorkiugtou a short lime ago, sud carricd
wçitb lier jewelsansd wearing apparel valued at $12. Fier
husasd fist sued for divorce sud gel il, aud then prosectited
his wite as a thief, sud the justice decided againat the defon-
daut, who waa beauliftil as 'veli as wayward.

OUR GEM CASKET.
.- 04>0.--

"But words arc tiinge, and a sîîîaii drop of iukc
1Paliigu litai ,iv upuit a tiougtt î,roduces

'ihat whilt niakce tIousana, purimps ,,iiaus, think."t

Obstinucy sud heat lu argument are sureat preoft; et tolly.
'A reain lîuîg wvit1 picturea is a ron btng vilh tionghia.
Ho basth riches aufficicut 'vho biathu ouough ta b ha ari-

table.
Of ail eviha ta the gouereus, ahan2o la the meal deadly

paug.
Tha moulu oftlî gassip, liko a drug store, la open at al

battra.
One et the beat sert et minds la thiat which minds its awn

busiuesa.
Worth begeta lu basa inuda cuvy; in great seuls,

emullation.
'rruîh la as impassible ta be soihed by any outward tauucli,

as the suuibeaul.
What fate imposes mou must ueeds abide ; it beots net le

resiat bath 'vind sud tide.
Muauy people milatake stubborneaa for bravcry, meanuesa

for eoeomy, sud vilexiesa for wvit.
. Everybedy la willing te take religion when ho bas gat

rout of tue werld ail il eau give him.
By takiug revengo a ainsl but even ivitb bis eucmy

btît lu passiug over itli bu l superier.
A noe mnade ou Stnuday is void; which may acrouuit fer

sema mcu's sleeping tbrougli churcli service, sud makiug
no note ef whsttlie presoher says.

Tiiere is nobody who, csu stir up se iny clîurch rows
says a pretniuout Molthodiist preacher , as the brother or sis-
ter wbo claima ta live s lite et sinloas perfection.

A recout dictate of fashion la important te al niarricd
mou. 111i8 that amali checks 'viii be lu regal for spring sud
stîmmer silk drosses. Il geuerally takos sncb largo cecks.

As the actors at the theatre are numerically sinail, coin.
pared with thue audience, se lu the world these who do auy-
thiug are fow lu cempaiisen with tue many 'vho ait, stit snd
look ou.

A lady writer is eut with ant article ontitlcd c- fIow ta
Catch a fiusbsud." But ber tbeery la ail wreug. Ask any
married 'voinsu liîw ta catch a hunbaud, aud abe 'viii reply,
"By the bair."1

A in asked bis 'vite: ciWhy is a husbaud lke doîîgh ?
Ho expected sbo would give it up, and 'vas goiug te tellilber
it 'vas because a 'veman needs him ; but abe said it 'vas
because lue 'vas bard ta get; off bier bauds.

Il is raid thiat oue reason why mauy marricd ladies keop
pet dogs le because their husbanda are absent se m ucb tram
h.-uie. Tbcy den't bava the canines for protection. It's bo-
cause home deesn't secin natural with ne growling about, and
tue dogs growh duîring the timo the husband ought ta bit
attendiug te that duty.

itMadain," ho began, as ho itted bis bat at the front
deor, tt I an sol iciting for home charities. We bave buudreds
of poor, ragged sud viciotua oiludren like those at yonr gale,
sud aur object la "-ci Sir I those are my owu chîlîdren ['
she iuterrtîpted, sud the 'ay that -front dear slsmned
bis tocs jarred every hair on bis scalp-leck.

There are saine folks iu thîla 'orld 'vho don't sein ta
have the faluateat ides et humer. A yaung in lu Alla-
glieuy receutly purchaaed eue of these broad, fiat scarta
'ubich caver up a shirt front se campletely that the 6birî of
the efaaen of'82 auswers for holiday 'vear in'83, sud ho gave
il ta bis iandlady, who wauted ta huow what it 'vas. The
yeuug mn teld ber il; was a liver-pad; sud whlen ha
wauted te dres up ou Suuday, sud go do'vu to church sud
tgmash " the freckle-aced alto, ha couldu't find bis scarf;
and wben ho spoke te bis laudlady about 11, sIe retired lu a
rage, sud sent the hired girl back witb the scarf sud the
pleasant information that abse bad suapected ail alaug that it
'vas ne iiver-pad, as she liad ual toit the least bit better aine
elhe had beau wearing il.
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LITERARY LINKLETS.

tg,4.Il0uer to titi mon wlin brins houer teous --giory te tht, country, dlgntY
toharacur, wtngs te thongIt, kniiLowItiiI,,p.rctiua te princleiru

Uwsuintas te fooiiu,u< hîppintes te tthe frîd-Mtt

Mr. Thtomas Hughies is expectcd at Rugby, Tenn., the
ooming autuinu.

The Polisît novelist J. J. Kraszewski is probably tIse
Most voluminous of living writer8. Ho hias written and
publiehied 490 novels.

Tise editor of Land and Liberty, a Rlussian periodical, lias
writteu a book entitled "-Underground Rudsis: Revoltition-
ary Profiles and Sketches from. Life." It will ho published
uhortiy in London, Eug.

A portrait et Longfellow engraved in pure line by Mr.
Charles Burt, is said te bu te most satiafactury portrait
extant. It ige based on a photograph preferred by Longfellow's
family above ail others.

The author et a neiv novel, ilMy Trivial Lite and Mis-
fortunes ; by a Plain Womnan," whichli as jusi been priuted
by the Biackwoods simd iii te hoe reprinted by the iutnams,
was se auxious te secttre bier anunymity that al ber nego-
tiations iih bier publishers wcre carried on by advertise-
ments in the London Tirne.

Johin Richard Green, the Eîîglish historian, died nt Mon-
tnonoMairch 7. Mr. Green wae a clergy man ef the Churcli
of Enigland. He ivas a trieiîd and pupil oft the hisitorians
Stubbs aud Freeman, and had beon ani examiner in the
Sclîool of Modern History at Oxford. ies "iShort Hi8tory
of the Etîglish People'e I appeared in 1874, and met with. snic
euccest; that ho expanded it intu a viork un the eame plan in
four volumes (1878-80). In 1882 lie publiied a lîistory ut
England te the time et Egbert cal led siThe Making of Eng-
land." Hoe coilected a number ut hie essaye un variotîoseuh-
jects into a volume entitled 49Stray Studios frotu England
and ILaly."1 ciA Short Geograply of the British IAs Ils aud
a sories of primers of history and litematuro were edited by hlm.

FaME).
The following poem, net included in any edition of Em-

,erson's works, was writteu whon ho %vas twenty-six years oid.
Mr. Joel Bouton, ln hie recently published %vurk, ci Enerson
as a PooL," speakseot iL as piquing curiosity, as exbibiting
49the early grupiug ef the, authuor'd miad towvard iLs preseuit
xnould of forîn."

Ah Fate i cannot a man
Be wise witbout a board 7

From Est te %'1est, fromn Bersheba te Dan,
Say, was iL nover heard

Vinat wisdom might lu yeuth ho gotten,
Or wit ho ripe befere 'twas rotton?

Ro pays tee high a price
Fer kuowledgo and for faute

Whoe gives hie ziinews to e ovise,
Hie teeth anîd hunes te, buy a naine,

Amîd crawls through lite a paraiytic
To earn Ltme praise of bard and critic.
le it net batter dune

To dine and sleep, through forty years,
Be loved by feuv, ho feared by nono,

Laugli life away, have wine for Lears,
And take the mortal leap undatinted,
Content that ail we ask was grantcd ?
But Fate will net permit

The seeds of gode tei die
.Nor suifer sensu te, win front wit

ILs guerdon in the sky;
Nor lut us hido, whate'er our plea3ure,t
The world's light undernoath a mnsure.

i0e, then, sad youth, and shine 1
Go, sacrifice te Faîne I

ÎE ut love, joy, heaith, tîpon. the shrine,
And lite tÔ fan the faime I

'Thy haplese soif for praises barter,
And die te Famne an honored martyr.

CURIQUS AND SCIENTIFIC.

The London Lancet says it is dlangeou8 te wvear rud stock-
ings. IL finde; tliat a thin sait is u8ed as a mordant to fix te
d>'e. flecoming more easily soluble nt each washing, It
forms, withi acid oxerotions fromn the feet, an irritating fiuid,
which often produces dangerous trouble.

It i8 reported that a company lias been formed in Iowa
for the purpose of manultacturinig sporting shot fromn iron.
It is stated that the trials Wvhich have been made of the shot
have proveil it to bo tuily equal, and in some respects super-
ior, to the lcad shot. Ovens are now being put up to auneal
s1hot.

It 18 estimated that there are five times as many kinds of
ihsects as tiiere are species of ait other living things put te-
gether. The oak alone give8 shelter and support to 450
specics of insects, and 200 kinde mako thtir home inii ne
trees. In 1849, Alexender von Ilumbold estimated Vitît
the nuimber of species preserved in collection wvas between
150,000 and 170,000 ; but scientific mon now say that there
muet ho something like 750,000 species.

A new mcthod of recognizing blood-stains where they
have ben partly wvashed ont or altured by decay lias been.
recommended by Signor Filippi. It dependa on the iron in
the blond. Tho suspecteil paris of the tissue a-te imacerated
tiventy-four hours in alcohol of ninety-five por cent. strengtb
to which one-twcnticth of sulphuric acid lias been added
The liquid is poured oùf, nd made strongly aikaline by add-
ing an alcoliolic solution of ammonia; thon it is heatcd te,
boiling in a water bath and filtered. On the fiLter reniains a
precipitate and suiphate of ammonia, whiclî le washed with
alcoholic ammoniacal iiquid. The liquid le vaporitied and
the residue calcined. If hSematin i8 prusent, red spots appear
on both sies of the porcelain dish, and these, dissoived in a
drop of nitromuriatic acid, give the well-known iron reactions
îvith ferro or sulpho-cyauide ef potassium. It is advisabio
te make a testing oxporiment with a stainlees part of the
same tissueý.

Mr. Mattieu Williamis *recomm ends suiphate of copper
(bine vitriol) as a cheap and effective domotici disinfectant.
tgI have lately used iL." hie says, "4in the case of a trouble Le

which Engiish hongehoiders are tee commonly hiable, and
one that has in many cages dune seriotis miechief. Tho stop-
page of a suilpipe caused tho overfiow of a closet, and a con-
8equent saturation of floor-boards, that in tinie would prob.
ably have develo-ped tiiger by nourishirig and developing
the germe of bacteria, bacilli, etc., which >-ibotind in the air,
and are ready te increaso and multiply wberaver their utisav-
ory food abounde. By simpiy mopping the flir with a
solution of these blue crystals, and allowing it te soak welI
into the pores of the wood, they (the pores) cease te becomne
a habitat for sucli microscopie abominations. The copper
sait poisons tho poisoners. The solition should not be put
into iron or zinc vessels, as iL rapidly corrodes them, and
ileposits a nonisdherent film of copper. Stone-ware resista it,
and it may also, be safely kept in wooden buckets.1"

How te Take Out Sorews from Woodwork.
One of the simplest and readiet maethode for loosening

a rusted screw le te apply heat te the head of the screw. A
smali bar orrodof iront fiat at the end, if reddened in the fire,
and appiied for a couple or three minutes te the head of the
rtsted scrow, wiil, as soon as it heate the screw, render its .
vithdrawal as easy by the screw.driver as if it was a recentiy
inserted screw. As there is a kitchen porker in every
bouse, that instrument, if heated at its ex.tremity, and applied
fer a few minutes te the head of the screw or crew:§, wîll do
the required ivork of loosening, and an ordinary screw.driver
wiil do the rest, without causing the ieast damage, trouble or
vexation of spirit. In ail work above the cemmen kinde,
were it ie necessary te tise screws, aud particiarly in hinge
work and monnitings, fanicy appliances affixed te joinery or
furniture works, we would advise tho oiiing of scrows or
Iipping their points ingreasebeforedriving thom. 'rhis.wlI
*ender thema more easy te drive and aise te, withdraw, aud
ft will undoubtedly retard for a longer timo the action of rust-.
.ng'.
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Is published on the 15,h of cvcryi month, ai thec London East

.Priîtiîg and Pibli3hing Hue, London Est Ont., l'y

.Mlessrs. Laison 4- Jones.
Thie mouii 'vu wih tu cail. bte attention o! all ieltiig

TO I\'AKE MONEY
to tho fact that amany sucit persong of hoth sexes, yotîng and
old, arn euicceeding la tîteir object, by cativassing for sub.
eribere tho bbcU'MILv CîtteLI and rutaining our large CLI
COMMNISSION to agents which wvill bu made known. bbroughi
Our 1882-83 circulîtr, wlîich together wvith samplo copies wiii
bu sont froc on application by poat carti or lutter.

Onu lady, who lias sent us many large liste of subecribere,
ochoiiîg the opinion. of buntirede of others wbo have writteti
us, says: ilYour spicy, amtteiîg, intereeting, and conseqiiently
popular magazine bias only to bu placet inl its tru liglt
hefore, intelligent and appreciative perdons, and they are
reatiy subscribers."1

~~*Subscriplions cain commence wltlt any number.
I'Send for Agent's Outfit to Làvsos & Joskss, Publishers,

London Esat, Ont.

PERIODICALS, ETC.
Trho ntylographic peu i8 orle of the necessarias r'f our mcud-

crui civiiization. If Elooti's song had bet*n i Dip, dip, dip,"
instecad of.'& Stîtclî, sticli, stihcli." it wvoulti have ls its texl
at the hands of AIr. Livermore, wlto lias given his aga tlhis
perfection o! poil, petîholtier anti case, anti ink, ali in onle,
hatitisome, and aiwayt; at baud itîtd ready for use. Tirîe
invenlor lias p~ut ai nw ilnpmovemouts int il, and nov
whaî, menains but for evcry scribe and lutter writem ho finti it
on lus desk. Ink, fil1cr anti cleaner, ail go with lb. -And tu
crown aIl, tue pricu lia-, lîea retiiwedtu $2 Senti that
amottu the sole agent, AMr. LoIîi- E. Dînlîtp, 590 WVashing-
ton etreet, Boston> Mass., anti tho return mail will bing you
this most perfect pe.

CIRCLE CHAT

Tiir GIIEATEST IsîîoîSU cons6iste in acquiling ourselves of
our ost omdinamy ovemy.day dtles wilh becoming grace.
The most trifling actions on the part of cîtiltimen towarti par-
ents, parente tovamd chiltiren ; brothors towamti sishers, Ss-
ters towarti brothers; b uebant toward wives, wvives howamd
busbaade-the, bearing la genemal of cach munm ber of the
family toward bbc. rest-thie je the real test in life of trouc liero-
ismn.

ON AtCCOUNT OF 1118 PRaOGRESIVE OPINIONS, Ilev. James D.
Shaw o! Wvaco, Texas, n'as comapelleti tu leave tiru Alehodish
Church. Hie lias commeacethe publication o! a magazine

'calleti The Indepcndent Pulpit, whomein hoe, not wiîhotut justice,
speake ais followis of bbe prose: ilWNe have been a silent
though intemesteti observer of what the prose bas had to Say
of our labo deparîure anti our observations have evealed
two very unexpecteti thingri, namely: - th imeligionees of
the religious prose, anti flic mligiouse of fice irreligious
prese. Prom the firet we have receiveti nammow, spiteful
invective, anti fmom f lie second, generous, manly 8synipatily.
What a strange contrast 1 lHow difféent froin what onu would
expect afler snch louti professions of holinese anti satctifleti-
tion-percct love 1 I 1

A i'ssoii's mîrc(ix muet be dimectedte somo purpose
continually, s0 that if thome je nothing attractive put before
the mintis of the young that je benefltling aod gooti, some-
thing cvii wili eurely presont itzeif. Work-coantinter- j

e8ting work, je the heet remedy for ovil babils.i

RESPONSES TO READERS.

illite. 0.-No; tire lady roferred to ie tit proscrnt a reident
of Ilamil ton. Ontario.

Mite Il -A tiever-fituling rcmody for bugs le eaid to bu
a mixture of equal. proportione of kerosei.. andi blue oint-
ment. Satturatu a woolleu rag andi rb witli it.

Y. L.-Givo the young lady aIl tho fiie Bi detsir.
Thera mnay bu relisons of which yoiu bave 110 itiea 'whicll
make hum hiesitatu in giving a ducit;ioni in so important a
malter.

W. H.-We wvill senti, port paiti, to anfy a(ltrese, tire nuin-
bcrs of the FAMIii. CiitCLE froin Jul1y 1882 to Janiîary 188a
(incusive) co:ntaiiiing the comiplote stomy, 9-Tîtu Old Librtîry
at Home,» on receipt of twunty-fivo cente.

A. P.-To riseand Ibave the thwatre whien a play je draw.v
ing to a close je vety rudeo. It ië; not only an ineuit tu the
actors but a isource of annoyttncu to those of the audience who:
can appreciate what ie ueuiaily the most impreesive act.ing in,
tho Platy.

S. S.-The mile of al ways ceopiig to the rigbt'whien meet-
ing anti passing peop!o on the e3tieut shoulti be followed in
ail casces xcepi wlhen a gentleman, ivalking alone, mctt a
lady whlere one sidu of the %valk is preferablo to the othor,
whcn lio wilI pas8 on the objectiontible eide.

H.Aiav J.-The sopitrato liste of subecribers sont in by
those conipeling for tire siteel engraving ottoruti in our lait
mnonth's iesue, to the one eendiîg tho most subecribers bu,.fore
the firit ot J uly noxt, will be careful), rccorded oppoeite ench
contestants nrame, and the naine of tire Onu wiuining the
prize will bu laîblisheti in the Jîtly numbfler.

P. A R.-You appear to have got beyond takingaivice
in the affatir The tain tlîing in selectiîîg, je tu bu eat.isfled
that tbc olject ot yotir affection le worthy your utmost
devotion and love; besides, a yorîng lady wlîo would ho a suit.
ablo wifo for one would bu ili-suituti for another.

B. G -You wviii finti it very difficult tu make monuy
from literary comuposition. You witi first have to write,
somel)îirg of more thaît ordinary brilliatîcy. Dupenti upon,
it editors are betterjudges titan your fiei, as miore, to their
own inleruet, d(epentis upon thuc acceptance of the very beet
arti ces.

J. P.-You have followedthebb best course possible tinder
file circuinstances ttnd shouild 1'y ail mens continue to do
the saie. Tlîu other parties concerneti wili respect you~
miore for thuticonducting yourself, and Mies A. wiii no doubt
sc that site was wmong if she, je a sensible girl, and the facta
are exactly as you have stated.

W. N J.-I. A gentleman shoulti in aIl circumetances;
confoîmi tu the mules of cliquette, wvhether hie atiherenco tu
thei will bu rccognized anti retumnoti or not. 2. A gernie-
mna. bas no riglit t0 taku a lady's baud tu ehako unlesi it is
offereti. 3. As; a general mule ar introduction Ùe not followed
by shaking liands, bîtt simply by a bon'.

STUET -Trhuera ual lu>ion, ini the paragraph in Ciree
Chat last inonth about novel reading, 10 the at-one-lime-
popular Swedi8lh novel, Det gar an> 4,It WVill Do,"' the wide.
&I)rtat influence of wluich is saidti b0 ave houa to excite the
itmaginations of reatiere so as tu have caused many loyers to
desert tue objecte of their affections simply to maku thiri
lives niora omantie.

MiNNiE W.-WVe coulti not award our rconthIy puzzle,
prize to the person sentiing in the first correct solutions, as
our suhecribure extund aIl over the Dominion and as far
Southt as Virginia la lte U. S., s0 thant wlien the papers are
maileti fmom the office at bthe same time there is a différence
of a few days in their receiving tbem, and also, in the lime
their answere woulti take tu comle tu us.

MAny B3.-You hati butter try to hring about a recoucilia-
tion rand smooth over the affair, making it as commouplace,
as possible rather than bave any romance abtachedtu it,
which mlght cauee ignorant goseipe ho give a version of the
malter wbicb 'would prohably surprize you andi cauee bitter
repentance. Young latiieé cannot afiord tu consitier thora-
selves above wbat people say, andi no gentleman wili deepi8e
a lady for not following ber inclinations ln sncb mabtere.
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HEALITH AND DISEASE.

Mens sana0 in corpore sano.

Sorne Uses of Sait.
Haîf a teaspoonful of common table sait dissolved la a

Iitlo cold water, and drank, will instantly relieve dyspepsia.
If takion oery morning before breakfast, incrcasing the quan.
tity gradually te a toaspoonful of sait and a tumbler of wvater,
it will ia a fow days cure atny ordinary case of dyspopsia, if,
at the saine time, due attention is paid to the (flot. 'rTere i6
ne botter rom edy than the abovu for constipation. As agar.
glu for sore throat it is oquai te chlorate of potash, ani is on-
tirely safe. fIttay bu tîsedascfton as dosireud, andif alittte
is iwalloed ecd tinie it will have a beneicial effect on the
Mhront by cleansing it and by allaying tho irritation. In doses

of one te four teaspoonfuls ln lialf.pint te a pint of topid
watur, it acts prom ptly as an enietie; and in cases cf poison-
ing ir3alwaye at aaud. It is an excellent runiedy for bites and
stings of insects. [t is a valuablo astringent la heînorrhages,
part icularly for bleeding after the extraction cf teeth. It bas
botli cleansing anid healing preperties, and is therefore a
ioïot excellent application for suiperficial ulceratiens.

Ba.d Teeth and Disease.
la comnienting uipon tho impertanceo0f taking careocf

the tceth, an exchange says:
"liead we the moans, we woul endow a charîty, the

great amni cf ivhich should be te prevent disease by estabi ish-
ing au institution for the truattaunt of decayed andi imper-
fect teeth. Tîxere are more cases cf disease cf varieus kinds
and varieus degrees of severit * enxartating frein bad teeth
than froin almnost any ether cause. The trouble is easily
remedied if talien ln tinie; but these who suifer most are
they wvlo have not the mntan~i te employ cexnpetent dentista.
It is pitiful te sec tho chuldren of the poor as they grewv Up,
gradtuall[y losing tlîeir teeth by dccay and noglect, an<l beconi-
ing dyspeptic at t.wenty, and olti and hiaggard at thirty. If
thero is a nobler charity thian that which would supply free
dentistry te the peor, and detttistry nt cost to those wvho are
able te pay ne more, wo knoiw net what it is. But there are
persens cf ample means who pay no attention te thoir own
teeth or those cf their chiltiren. They shbould ba taught the
importance of attending te titis matter, and if they thon re-
fused they should bu punished for the aeglect of an import-
ant duty tewards their familles. There is ne excuse for any
person's having bad teeth. A chuld cia bu taught the lui-
portance cf attoading te the teuth, ani every child tîtat bas
bis secondi front teuth should bu provided with a tooth-brush,
and bu required te uýe it at toast once evcry day using cas-
tule tioap. Once ia six mnouths, at furtheât, a duntist sheuid
bu emaployed te examine the teeth and properiy tilt any that
may bu found decayeti. Wore this plan generally adopteti
we alieulti sec ne more toothlei;s mon and women."1

Sorne Health Rules
Nover sleep in a room, if there is ne fire, with ail of the

Windows andi doors clused. The average recta dees net con-
< nn more than ene-third the air needed by the sieeper.
CNuver sleep lu the ianie clethes wcrn by day, but bang
thera where they cian air.

Nover drink water, thathbas stoot in the sleeping recta ail
night la open vessels.

Neyer go te bed with ccid feot, but fir8t soak theta ln hot
'water, thon dash on coiti vator, foliowed by thorough
friction.

Care of the Hair.
The scalp, whoa la a heaithy state, la scft andi thick andi

Warin with goodly blecti-vesselis able to afford ample nourish-
inent from. which secretion shall bu elaborated, andi space
for the worlting cf ait that delicate machintry whiicli existe
at the roots cf the hair. As the ciraulation decreases, the
scalp. tpreads, 8o te say, the glands and capsules are unable
te, fuifil thoir functiens. Or, again, the toc froe use of Pc.
iades andi dressinga causes the bond te catch dudt excludes

air, clogs the per8piratory pores, relaxes the skia, andi doranges

ait its processus; whilo, in addition, the cils aru frequontly.'
rancid, hewuevcr, the raucidity may, bu disguisud hy perfanios,
an(l whoen this is thu case they corrode and irritattu oerythiieg,
and change the normal production cf scurf to an excess that
becomes disease.

One cf the firat things requisito te regain the beauty ot,
the hair witlî those whc have suflered a deterioration, cither
front tho use cf chemicals or of pomades, or fron tic wear-
ing cf toc much. %weight andi its consequent heat, is perfect
cicanhiness cf the scalp. Many peoplu aire afraiti of v~ig
the heati, fearing te take colti. 'rhey neyer dreani cf taking
colti by wetting thieir bonds in bay-rumn oe cologne, forgettieg;
that the quicker evaporation cf alcohioiic mixtures on the,
surface is liable to give cold in greater anti spedier degreei-
by far tian soap and water can. Colti is seldomn taken in a
brisk washing cf the bond andi as briskc a dyieg, thu friction.
occasioning a reigtiea andi warnith that are suflLient pro-
tection, while the clcansing of the vesseis froni dust andi
deami skin and the rcst cf their extrinsie accumulations is a
positive addition te health.

This friction cf a geutte andi persistent sort is more than,
hiaif the secret of the reccvery cf the hair and its bunuty. Lt
premnotes the circulation cf the blooti iii the scalp, wvithout.
îvhichi there ceau bu ne growtlî or gless; andi its multi excita-
tien lias a tonic effeet. wlîose gocti resuits are soon seeni.
Sonietinies a slight 8timulant, sucli as a very smali amount
cf animonia in water, or cf tincture cf cantharides, is et7
ativantage, appiied outwardly, especialiy when the scalp lias
becoine icese, anti ofmen in that continency a waslî cf strcug
black ton proves an excellent astingut. If the liair is nna-
turally stiff a slight addition cf glycerine to the lotion what-
over it may be, is ativiseti. Lt is occasionalIy wise, aise, the
hair stili remaning imapcverishod or obstinate, te tîave,
rocourse te a medical trentinent, suich as the takieg cf qui-
nine, iron, the water cf ciielybeate springs, ami] ethetr tonica,.
anti a course cf iîypoplîosphite of sodt-talf a dozen grauns
cf the latter in wnter threc limes a day; but for titis it is:
preper that a pîtysician shoulti bu consulted, as otherwise oer
is liable te receivo more harm. than gond. But ia most
cases it will ho founti that perfect cleanliness throughi soap
and water, the use of muid externat stimulatnts, oven of.-Jehn
WVesley's rubbing with a rawv onien till the skini retidens, and
thon witlt an emolliont trifle cf iteney, wili, le ceejttnctiea.
witlî brushing, bo quito suflicient te do ail thnt can ho donc,
m'a it inalies miracles te brini- the dead te life, andi when the
hair is really deati there is an end cf it. But tue brushing
must ho rogular anti repeateti till the hair giows, net given
withli te le.ast rouglhaoss of motion, but witlî a gentie con-
stancy that produces ne strain at tho roots, andi with a gen-
ereus discroticu tVint gives tie titicker-growing portions as.
niuch as the thin ocs and the partings, miover use a scraituh-,
ing brush, anti alwnys brushing in the direction cf thc hair's-
growth.

Andi, wîtlî the rest, lot us snv that the brushes muîst be,
kopt as dlean as tbe heati if iicaitby hnir is wanted. They
mnuat bo beaten te liburato dust anti aIl dry particles ,înd,
rubbeti witlî a coarse dry clcth, thon washed In borax andi
water te tako awayaillfomtincss, anti afterward rinseti in weak
alun water te stiffen the bristios, shaken froc froni spray,
anti loft te dry, but not wiped.

Rernedy for Cold Feet.
The following remedy for colti foot is reccmmonded by

tho Rirema's Journal fersedentary sufforers,as ivellas poice-
mue, car drivers, anti others who are oxposeti te the cold:-
Ail that bs nocessary is te stand erect and vory gradually toý
lift oae's suif up npen the tips of tho tees, se as te put ail
tho tendons of tho foot at fulhl straia. Titis is net te hep or-
jutup up and dowa, but siniply to rîso.-the sloeor the botter
-upon tipte, andi te, remain standing on the peint cf the
tous as long as possible, thon gradually ceniing te thenatuiral
position. Repoat this several tumes, andi, by the anienat of
work the tips cf the tees are mnade tc do ia sustaintag the
body's woight, a suticient andi Iivoly circulation~ is sut up..
A hoavy pair cf wooilea steokings drawa ever thin cotton
onos is aise a rocommondation for keeping thefoot warm, anti.
at the saine tume provontiag their becomiag tender anti acre..

It la said thiat the frosh jîtice cf limes will cure diphtlieria.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
TJhe imnitationualligaitor skin, se oxtunsivcly used, is made

cOf pig's ékin.
IFlowers are used( inl great profusion on the bonnets

inîported for spring.
Long wrinkled gloves arc- uew orn inside the sleeves

iiiste<d of hein-, drawut up on the outside.
Dress sleeves are fitttd very closely to tlic atmn; thcy are

high on the shoulder anI short nt the wri-.t; linon cuifs lire
selomi used, because white cuITs of eiubroidcry are worn ont-
side the siceve.

Coinbinations of two inaterials are scec in most of the
costumes îuîiported for spring anid somimer. The mile with
thiese is a plain fabric for tho wah,,t and <lrspery, witli figtired
goods for the iower skirt, Lut there are a feîv cxceptions (bat
prove the mbl.

Little girls' dresses of Ttirlkey mcd or blnc percale are
made îvith low, squaio necks and short sicoves, to wesr over
whîitc guimpes. Blue bows, are on the red dresses and red
bowg are on bine cries. There are twelve tuecks down Cie
front and back of the long wvaitsùs, and enibroidpred ruffles
cover the skirt. Tlîeir wvhite pique dresses arc trimind
with open guipure enubruidery, and~ slîrinp-pink bows are
Ivorui with thuse.

31ny skirts are trimuied sololy withî sltirring, liaving
clusters of slîirra souie tu'o inches wide, alternating with
plain tzpittes cf equai widtli nt the boltom, nnd griiduated to

double tic %vidtb atUte ripper part cf tîe skirt. T1'ie bottoin
is fihiî,zledl with a flotiuce eitier hiemîaied or emnboidered. A
bow cf vcry wide ibbon, or eIte a c-liffonc sasl>, forîns a short
poof bebiud.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
TomATe f1lAsu -Chîop cold Toast beef or broilcd beefsteak

very fine, P'ut a iiced onion aud a tescujîful «of toniatoes
on te boul. Wiient the onions sud toînatocs are thcr<ugiîly
doue, add the beef, a suisil picce cf botter, pepper aud sait
te taste. Serve scaldiog liot.

P>ALmrETTO BATTeR CAKEs -To eue quart cf milk a<il tue
yolhks cf four eggs, boston vt-ry iighli miix boiled rice or
lîoiiiny to suit 3'our tse, anl suit flour enougli te niake (lie
proîler consistenc-y. Lastly, beat the whites cf the ecgs
ver *V liglit, sud stir in just befome baking. Buttcrniilk can bo
usi-il inst,.ai of sweet înilk, but the acidity moîst ho cormected
-with a littie soda.

COS BR.sÂo -Two rups cf sour mik, tlîre-o-qiurters cf a
cup of mnolasses, twe cups cf corni mcal, 0one and one-hail
cups cf wlîitj flour, a striali teaspoonful cf sods, dissclved i nt6our niilk ; sait; steamn tlîrce hiusirs; to bc ostes bot. Suice
aud stoamn wlion yen wishi te wsrni it up.

EXCELLENT BRaOWN BitEAo).-OnO and a-hall cups cf ycllow
meal, onu cop cf rye flur, eue cup cf grsami flur, eue cup

-of moliasses, twe full teasîîoenfuls of baking powder and a
lîttie sait. Mfix ail to a consistency cf a tbick hatter witlî
cillier inîik or watcr, pour inte a lîuttered muould or tin pail,
.and steain in boiliig wvater four heurs.

SODA llîscuivr-Tn a recont lcture by Mfiss I>arloa soda
-biscuits were made cf a quart of nusiftcd flour, a tabbosrpooufol
Of sugar, a tablespoonfol cf botter.. tliroe teaqpoonfuls cf bak-
ing powder, one teaspeonful cf sait, and tnilk enoughi (nearly
alpint) te iake asofi dough. Lard or drippings miglit have
been used instead cf botter. sud wvattr instead cf milk. The
-dry ingrodients were mixcul together sud rubbcd through a
sieve; thoen the mulk ws added, sud the mix ,stirrcd
-witli n spoon until a îumooth pasto lind heen ff. d. The
mouldiug-beard having becn sprinkicd lightiy witiî foour,
tlîe douîzli was rohicd dewn te the thickness cf about baif an
inch. IL was cut iute small cakes, and tliose were hskcd
-iftcen minutes lu a very hot oven.

ORANGE PUnDiNc.-Twc large oranges pnred aud cut in
pie-est one inclh square, put in tic boîtoni cf a podding.dish;
pour over tiione cup cf white sugar; thon make a plain
-corn starcli pudding withot sugar, and pocur it ever thie
orange aud sugar. Let stand aud cool.

APPîLE SOUFFLE -One pint cf Bteamed apples, eue table-
-Ispoonful cf uieited butter, haîf s eupfui of sugar, the white&

cf six eggs sud the yollks of thmec, s sliglit grating cf uutmneg.
Stir iinte tlîc bot apple the butter, tho 8ugar sud nutneg sud
the yclks cf the eggs well-heaten. Wlîea tlîis iii cold, tieat
the wlîites cf the eggs tesa stifi frotb sud stir into tbe mixture.

1Butter a tlîree-pint disb, sud tors the souffle into it. Bake
tlîirty nminutes in s hot even. Serve immoediatcly with auy
kind ifsauce.

FAVORIi-E Ssow CAE.-Beat eue cup of butter te, a cream,
-add one sud a-haif cups cf flur, sud stir very tlieroughly
-together; thon add eue cup cf corn starcb snd oee ou of
*su-cet înilk in îvhich tlîree teaý:pooniftils cf bakzing powder

have heen dissoived ; last sdd flic wîitcs of oigbht cggs uud
-tu-o cups of sugam woil-bcaten together; flaver te taste, balte
iin shoots, sud put togetlber wi 'th iciog.

* Ilvsssss~as'NOTS.-Salt flali are quickest sud besi
*frcslîcned by suaking in sour milk.-Culd rain wstcr sud
eoap u-ilt remoeo nmacinue grosse from wss4hable fabris.-
BqLiiiug starcli is much împrovcd by the addition cf speriu,
or sait or bath, or s little guts arabse, dissolved-A table-
spoonful of turpentiue, boiled with yotir whiite ciotlîes, wiii
greatly aid the whiteuing proces.-Kereseue will solten
boots sud slîocs that have boLsn hîardeued by water, sud will
Tender theru pliable as noWv.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
To CLrAS IÀ-ass-osa and *Salt Wiil make your

fiat-irons as cletr aud as stsootb as glass. Tic alump efwîax
lu a uig and k-,ep i for tiîat purpose. WVbcn Uie irons are
luot, rub tiin first witlî the wnx uug, thon scor theis vith a
paper or ciotiî sliriukied witlî sait.

RrmEv Fu R;so(woitu -Dissolve a pieceocf suiphate cof
poli-h, the size cf s walnut, iii one ounce of wster. Apply
igb-t sud mcrning for s couple cf days, sud iL will disappear.

'ro lssoas£ SusiiutN.-Tuke tu-o drumis cf borax, co dramn
of aluni, one dramn cf campiior, baîf au ounce cf sugar-candy
and s porind cf ox-gail. Mix snd stir wcli for tonuiminutbes,
and stir it tbree or four tuets a fortuiglit. Wbon ecar aud
transparent, strain thirougli a bietting paper sud bottie for use.

'le PîîMSvx lAila FALLING OUT.-Atmeuia Une once,
rosemnamy eue ounce, canitharides four drains, rcse- water four
ounces, glycemine one ouince. First wct the lîaud with celd
u-ater, tiien apply the mixture, rnhbiug hriskiy.

POUADE FOR TRE I1HARa-Haf a plut cf Castor ci] and ah
oiîiîceof u-lîte wax. Stir until itLqt~ cool cnough te thickcun,
%viîeu perfumne msy bc stirmed lu , guratiltm, bemgitmct cm lem-
ou oil înay be used.

To KES? TUE: Hm i RSom Tussîsu.r Gasv.-Oxidc cf bismuth
four drains, spermaceti four dmaîîis, pure hog'o lard four
ounces. Moîlt the tu-c hast sud add the flmst.

To MARE Titr HAla Gntoi- -If theme are ne small hairs os
tlie scalp oothiug will cause the fiair to gmow again. To

esuscitate it if thore 15 auy hope, brush Weil sud bathe the
bnid spot thrce or for tises a week in celd, soft water; car-
bonate cf ammouis eue dramn, tincture of cantharides four
drauns, bsy romn four ounces, castor cil two ounces. Mix
Weil sud use iL ovemy day.

CLEANiNG GoLI> JsWELRY.-Gold oruamreutsg xay bc kcpt
briglît sud dlean with soalp snd warm water, scruhbing
(hem welliitîssoft nailbmisli. Thcy msybhodricdinr>aw-
dust cf box.wood. Imitation lewelry may bc treated iu the
sanie way.

Te MAxE LIP-SALVa.-bMlt in a jar placed in a basiu cf
boiliug wstem s quarter cf au ounce cach ef white wax sud
spemnceti, fouir of heuzoin filteen grains, sud haîf an etncea
of the oil of slmends. Stir tilb Uhc mixture is cocl. Celor
red witli aikanet root.

To CLIAS KID BOOTS-bli X a littie -White ef egg sud iuk
lu s bottle, se that the composition may be wcll shaken up
wvhen required for use. .&pply te ftic kid witb a piece cf
sbnuge sud rub dry with the palmn cf the haud. When tho
kid shows symptonis cf cracking, Tub lu a feu- drops cf
su-oct cil. Tho soles aud heels shonld ho polished iwith tom-
mnon hlacking.
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OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.

Dante Oabrie1 Rossetti.
As tho sketches and seiclions we have hitherto pro-

sontcd in tgOur l3iographical Bureau," have ben critical as
weli as biographicai, otîr readers ivili, wuo trust, net ho dis-
appoiuted if in this number wo dispense with the appli-
cation of the tille, aud prescrnt an excellent rcview extracted
from the Cornù11 Magazine, on "9Rossetti and the Religion

,)f Beauty:Il

ri rIlE stu(lents of Rossetti's poems-taking their tone
.A'fromn Mi. SviuburntCs niaguifient euiogy-havo for

tho inost part ratiier set forth their artistie excellence
than endeavored ta explain their contents, or te

indicato tlie relation of the poct's habit of tbought nnd
feeling to the ideas which Englishmen are acciistoied
to trusýt or admire. And ceuscquently many critics, wh,îso
ethival point o! view demand8 respect, -continue te find
ini Rossutti's wrorks an enigma net worflh the pains of
,soiutieii, and te decry tlîem as obstcure, flintastic, or oven ns
grrossly ininoral in tendenc .

It %ill bo tho object cf tîjis essay-written from; a point
cf view cf by ne means exclusive sympatlîy with tic meve-
ment wvlic'a Rossetti led-to show, in the first place, the
great practical importance cf that mevement for goed or ovil ;

andi, further, te trace; sucb relations between this Religion cf
Art, this WVort3lîip cf Bcauty, and the eider and more accred-
ited mniifestations cf the Highier Life, as may iridicate te
the meralist on wvhat, points lie slîould comcentrate lis efforts
if, hoeoless cf withstanding the rising stream, ho seeks nt
least ta retaia, some power cf deepening er nicdifying its
Chanînel.

Fronu the «esthetic side sucli an attempt will be recarded
with inîdifférence, and froma the ethical side with little hope.
Even se beld a peacemaker as tlîe author cf 49Natural Reli-
gion" has shrunk from this task ; for the art which ho admits
as nn element in bis Church o! Civilization is an art Y;ery
different, from Rossctti's. It is an art înanifestiy -untainted
by senfsucutness, unanifestiy akin to virtue; an art which,
like Wordsworth's, finds its revelation in tiea and sky and
mnntain ratlier than in tg yea whicb the stcn-gatc cf the
geul unbar,» or ln

Stuch fire as Love's soul-wînnewing hands distill,
Even from bis inniost ark, of liglit and dew.

'i4MÎever slight the peints cf contact bettwcon the ethical
and the oestlîetic theories et life xnay be, it. is important tliat
they sbould ho nered and dwelt upon. For assuredly the
"oeSsthetic mevement"I is net a inore faslîion cf the day-the
modish pastimeocf nincemapoops and charlatans. The imi-
tata re h surround its leaders, and whmose jargon aimost
disgusts us with the very niysteries cf art, the very vocabu-
lary cf enietion-tmeso men are but the straws hat mark
tlîe current, tho inevitablo parasites of thje rapidly risiung
cause. Wue bave, indeed, only te look areund us te porceive
that-whuthier or net the conditions of the modemn werld are
favorable te artistic excellence-ail the main forces cf civili-
zation are tendiiig towards artistic activity. The incrcnste
,of wealth, the diffusion cf educatien, the graduaI declîne cf
flic milicary, the bieratic, the aristocratic ideals-cach cf
Xiheso causes remnoves anme obstacle fromn the artist7s path or

ohieri somo frcsh prizo te his entleavors. Art bas cutiived
both the Puritans aud thîe Inquisition ; sho is ne longer
deadened l'y the spirit cf self-mortification, uer enslaved by
a jealous ortluodexy. Tho increased wcaltb cf the world
makes the artizt's life stable and secure, wbile it sets froc a
surplus incorno se large that au iscre.asing share cf it must
ainucat xecessarily bo dovotcd te somo forni of zesthetic
expenditure.

And more than this. IL is evident, especially in new
countries, that a xieed is foît cf some kind cf social distinc-
tion-some ncw arisiocracy-based on differences other than
thoseocf birth and wcalth Not, ir.deed, that rankz and
family are likoly te coaso te bc beld la bonor; but, as power
is gradually dissociated froxa thenu, tlîey loso their exclusive

predonuinanco, and take thoir place on the saine fécting as
otmer gracos and dignitios o! lifo. Still less need wo assume
amy shîckening in the pursuit cf riches; tue fact boing rallier
that tis plîrsuit, i8so5 wiîlely auccessful tlîat in civilized
capitals even immense opulence can now scarcely confer on
its pessossor ail the distinction wiîicii hb, desires. [a Amer-
ica, accordingly, w14ore modern instincts find their freest
field, ire have before omîr eyes the procoss cf the gratimial
distribution cf the oid preregatives of birth amongst wealth,
culture, and the prolelariat. ln Europe a ciasa privileged
by birtlî used te supply alt once the ruilera and the ideais of
other mon. In Amorica the mbl bas passed te the multi-
tumde ; iargeiy swayed in subordinato mattors by organizod
wvealth, btinthie last reorl siprome. The idaoath le new
cemmunily at first was Weaith ; but, as ils boat literature
and ils best society plainly show, that ideal is shifting in
the direction of Culture, In the youinger cilies, the coarser
classes, stili how dtown undisgîiisodly te the god Dollar ;
but wvlen this Philistine deity la rojected as sbamin,- bis
worshipors, -ethetic Culture seenus semehow the cnly Power
meady tei install itself ln the vacant sbritio.

And ail over tue worid the spread cf Science, the diffu-
sion of Mnraiity, tend in this samo direction. 17cr tlîe net
mesuit cf Science axud Meralily for the mass cf mou is simply
te give thein cemfort, and leis;ure, te leave thonu cheerful,
peaceful, and auxieus for occupation. 1;ay, even the soxual
instinct, as men bocone less vement and unbridled,
niorges in larger and larger measuro mbt the more msthetic
enjoyînent ef beaut.y; tii Stesiî herus miglit now maintain
wilh more trnth than of oir that cur modemn Helen is net
hersoîf f eught for b>' tire continents, but rather ber image
la blamelessly diffused over the albums cf tire hemnispheres.

0 6 6 0 6 l #

Since the primai impulses, will romain te mankind,
sinco Lovc's pathira> will bo rotrodden hy many a genora-
tien, and aIl of faitiu or kuowvledge te whii tliat path*way
loads mIll endure, it la ne small part cf the poets fuoction
to show lu how grent a measure Love dees act.ually prcsup-
pore and.consist cf this exal talion cf the mystie elemeat in
muan; and hoir the senseocf uiteartîîîy destinies mu>' give
dignity te Lovesr invasion, and steadfastness te his continu-
ance, and surround lbis vanishing ivith the mingled ecstasy
o! anguish and of îîepe. Lot us trace, with Rossetti, some
stages cf bis onirard way.

The inexplicable siiddcnness with which Love mli anme-
timos possesa himscîf cf two szeveral he.rts-finding a secret
kinshuip wbicb, like a c.ommou aroma, permeates the whole
being cf eacn -lias efîen suiggcsted the thougbt that such
companiouship is net ln reality now flrst hegun; that lb 18
fcunded la a pro-natal affection, and is flic unconaclous pro-
longation of tlîe emotions of an ideal world-

Evea so, irben firat 1 saw you, scemed il, love,
That among seuls allied te mine mas yet

One nearer kindred timan life luitited cf.
0 homo ivith ne sornewbere thmat mon forget,
And though in years cf sight and Sound nmet,

Enown fer my aoul's hirlh-partner meli enough 1
IL is thus that Rosgetti traces backxçard the kindling cf

the eartbly flame. And lie feels aise that if love ho se per-
vading, se fatefuil a thing, the won m"mio takes iL upon hlm
lias mucli te fear. Ho moves amenir great riaka; cc-the
mooo.track, of the joieioig face of Fate"' is subet for

hlma te strange p(eurbations, te terrible eclipse. Wbat if
lus love ho a mistake ?-if ho fcels againat bis miii a disert-
chantment stcaling over the cncbanted gardon, and bis uew
seif walk~ing, a gluasti>' inîruder amomg scenes vaialy cou-
sccrated b>' an illusive past?

Whoenco came bis feet loto my field, and why?
Hem is it that, ho finda it ail se drear?
Hem do 1 $ce bis seeing, nnd hem heur

The name bis bitter silence knois iL by ?
Or irbat of him for wlium some unforgotten heur bas mattcd
hisq lifc's hast fel icity "et inqruinavit zoro tempus aureum I"?
WVhat of the recollecticu chat chilis bis frecst moments witk

an inwmd and loy breath ?
Look in my face, xii> naine ia M'ight-have-be-en;

I ama also calîod Neo-more, Too-late, Farewell.
There iii no necd te invite attention te the linos wiid

thus begin. They mil sumamon thir cmxi auditore : thIey
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will not die Li that invard Presence die8 aiso, and there
13its flot at the ltcart of any main a anemory deeper thau its
ioy.

But over ail loyers, however %viscly tbîey niay love, and
trell !bere bangs onu, t3badowv %vhichi no ivisdom can avert.
To one or other the shock maust corne, the separaition wbieil
will ake the saarvivor's, afaur-life 8ean somlething
posthumes, and its events like cbhages iu>a drcam.

Upon Rossetti, as ia well known, that shock tell witlî
desolitting force. Tlacre sems al, kiaîd of clelicacy in ainalyz-
ing the pouans whica refleet thu stages 0f tut sorrotw. But
those wbo know the utauost anguishi of yearuniag bave fouud
in the sonnets entitled il Willowv-wood " a voice speaking as
froan their own hearts.

lI is not, the bereuîvedl lover only who finds in a ferraloe
figure the ideal recipienit of Jais impulses of aîdoriaag love.
0f how mny crecds liaaas Ibis lacen the iaispiriug scientient!-
frona the painter wlao invokes lapon bit; catavas a Virgin ru-
Yealed ini siep, to the phailosopher wlao preaches te %worsluip

of Haaaaaariîy in a womnaaast likeneass, to bc at once tiae Mother
and the Beloved of ahl. YeL tItis ideal will operate niost
activeiy iu lacarts whica eaau give to that culestiail vitaion a
reueanbered reaiîy, wiaose as aneanorial tbireshiold " seeans
visibly to bridge theu passage betiveun the transitory and the
supuratal ivorlal.

City, of thine a single, simple door,
By soute atewv Powver redniplacatc, rnust bu

Evnyet any lifc--porcb in eteratt
*ven 'vith one presence fil les, as once of yorc;

Or anocking winds wlaial rouand a ciaaff-;trowa floor
Vicue and thy years and these my wvords and anc.

Aaad if sontetintes tlais trausanuted passion-this religion of
beauty spirituaiized mbt i beatific dreaan-shoaid prompt
te quietisan rather tlana to vigorous action; if sometimes we
Itear in the naoîrners tatterauce a touie as of ai ana tocs wuak
for fais destiaay-tais litas iLs pathos too. For it is a part of
thu lot of mana that the fires wlaich purify shoaald also coat-
sumne laim, aand tbat as the lower tiaings becoaaîo diiattstu
thte eaaergy wvhich seeks the higher thiaigs should fade te(,
often into a sad repose.

huere witia lier face deth Memory sit,
bleaawlaile, ad ivait the laîy's <leclifle,

Till otiaur eyeaa shla-i loaok froan it-
Eyes of tlae spirit's Palestiane,

Evcn titan the old gaze tenderer;
Wlaile laopes and aimas, long lost with lier,

Stand round her image side by si<le,
Like tombs of piigrisns tlaat býave died

About the Holy :epulcher.
Anal wlan flac dream aaad tlie legend wvhich inspired Rossetti's
bovhood witb the vision of tce Blussed Damezei-,.bicli
kiadled his early xnanhond intu thu swect,:st Ave that, ever
salated 44 -Mary, Virgin. füil of gcu-adtransformed
thentarcîves iu fais hicart loto the rvaiity and the recollectioaa;
when Love hadt been mnade kraown Io ii by life itseif and
death-taen the vague~r worship became a concentrated
expectancy:- ont vanishud hand seumed te ciller the endiess
weicomc, eaae naine te arymbolize al heavela, and to bu in
iL-seIf the single hope.

Ai i when the watt sel in tîtat golden air
Betweun thc scripturcd petais softly biown
.Peurs breaitlss for the gift of grace unknowx,-

Ah I let noane <ther allens speli sou-er,-
But only the onu Hope's one naine bu there,-

Not lears nor more, but u7ea ttat %vord alone.
Enough, perhaps, bas buen salId te shaow not ooly bow

supurficial 18 thu viuw which represcaîts Rlossetti as a daîngur-
oussuosualiait, but alan how inadequatuly we shaîl uudcrstand
bila if we think te find in Itira oaly the commooapiaces of
passion drusscd ont in faratastic lauguage and Italianized
allegory. There is more te bu learnea f rom Itia than this,
thoogh it bu tee seon, as yeti te discuro with exactness his
place irn the tistory of ottr time. Yet wu may note that his
sensitive and reservcd indivitiuahity ; his lifie, absorbud in
Art, and aloof fraam-withotat bcirag bulow-thos circlos of
politica or fanliaon; lbis refinement, created as it were fromn
within, and iaadcîa)eidett of conventional, iodels, point hlmn
out as a member of tat oew :aTrtoiracy of iwhich wc have

already spokun, tbat Opfiaoacy of passion and genius (if wo,
may revive aat obsolete word to express a aaîviaide of
meaoing) wvhich la coming into existence ais ai cosattopolitan
of the paast. And, furtîtua, %vo auay observe in hian tile reste-
tion of Art againxt Maîterlalisan, %vhich becntna.'s ntore inaîaked
as the doaninant toue of science grow8 amore soulless an.l
severu. The instiancts ivlaich' maku other ataun Caîtlalica,
Ritualisfs, Hegelians, have coatpelled laim, too, t0 suek a- the,
aneaaing oaf aili tltings titat aire"' elsewhcere titan ira tlae
beltavior of ether or attoas, taoatgh hie can taaek lais revela-
tien te no source more explicit than tlie look lin a woutau'.
eyca.

But if wve ask-aad it was ono o! tliu questions with
whlai wc stairted-%viat encouarageant te moraiist can
flud iaî titis couiter-watve of art atad utysticisin whlai meets
the ntateraiastac tade, tiacre as no curtain or easy answer.
Tite oaae view et lifu t3eems as poiweriuss as the otiter te tarai-
ply tîtat aintiqute aaad tîtaniy viattue %viicb civiiizatioa teands
te uaadcrmine by ftla lessuning effort titat it exacts of mna
tlae iaacreaaring erajoyanunt ivbiclt it offers to tItenm. ciTiane
las run back and fetclted tîte agu of goid," in tîte surnse tînt
the opulent can now fake 11k ais easiiy as it wvas fakeat i.
paradise; and ltossètfi's potans, placcd beside Sidne.y's or
Loveiace's scern tiae expression of a ceaatary wiaicb is refin-
ing itself iaito qtiietisanad meliowitag iute decay.

YeL tans muaacla we tay safeiy atflirm, titat if ive cootrast
zustiteticistu %vitit putre itedenism.-tae pursuit throaagh art
%viti th utrsait cfpicasure sianply as picastre-tîte oaae lia-;
a teaa<incy to quiceua and exattas tite otter to duadena and yul-
garize, thecaatotions and akîteucies of anan. Ifoaly teartist
can heep cleair cf te sensuai suifisanuts whlti, wlin its1.
taras, dugraîde te art wlticlt yieids Lo iL; if oaaiy lae cau wor-
shla beuty %vitli a strortg and single huart, bis umotianal
atuare wvill acqaairc a grae and eluvation whiclt arc not,, lt-

derd, ialentical ivith te cievation, virtare, tîtu guacu of bell-
uess, but wlaich arc tatone tîte lears a pricuiesa enridliment of
flae ceaxplex lifse cf mtan. Rossetti couid nover batte sumn-
aaontai tas te tîte cicar iteiglat of iVordsworth*s it Laeodamia."t
Yet 'alto cati rend tite '-flouse et Life" anal tot leul that theý
pt hms katwn love as love can lau-ot ain eaja'yalnut only
or a Lalatainiala, bat a worshaipand a regeaxeratien; love not, ilcet-
ing, lier chaangcfni; but ci far above ail p assiotinte wixada of
%welconae nd f.îrewcill," love offérin.g te Uhe seul ne itiere
excitaîtion anad by-plaîy, butgta beavealy solstice, laîaslacd ntd
laalcyon;"- love xvbose a- heurs ecet in chiteai coxsooancy*"
bear with tîteni notbing that is vain or vulgar, comanon or
uncleana. lie aiat htave fuit as ne passiag traLgedy t long
achte of partel ptain, 4a tite groaaaadI-wltirl of te perishual Icaves
of Itope," sa tîte saaaset's desolate disarray,'' the fruitless striv-
iug 'a te ivrest a boand froan ai,,ît:s itvcteracy," to behodko
once alone, 1 the unforgotten C) eta re-rien freni thpe damW '
dectt.

Love, as Plate snid, is ag tîte interpreter and mediator"
bctwveen Liaings lauman and things divine; and it may bu to,
love lIant we malus! look te teacli the %vorshiper of bcaaaty thtat
tîtu biglautat things are aIse tîtu levelleat, atad fîrat fhe stroog-
est of moral agetacies is nîso the most purvading andl keunest.
jay. Art and religion, tvhich ne compression could amaliza-
mate, niay -by love bu expaude *d and interfuisua; andl thus
tIe peet mnay net urr se wlaolly who sek in a womans cyca
tîte meaniag of aIl thinga that arc; andl ta thxe seia's sphere
of infinite images " mny atot bu a mure prismatic fringe to
reality, but rather those images nxay bu as dairk rays monde
visible by passiog tirnugi tic medium of a mind which 1$.
fitteal te refract anal reflect thean.

A faint, a fltfui reflex i Wîether it bu from light of sua
or cf anoon, as'sole repcrcursum tiut radiaratis imagine lame i"
-Lhe glim2mer of a viviiying or of a phantoni day-may
sc.arculy bu for tas te know. But nover yet lias the atraiverse
baera preved sartaller tînan the conceptions of moan, whose
furthest, deepest speuatatieni lias ouly feund within hlm yet
proféunder abysses-without, a more unfathomablu henven..

A story that is geool eneugî te bu truc is geing flac rounds
abouat Mairk Twair annd Sergeant Ballantinu. Mayk faiicd te.
answur a iufter of tIe Sergeant; and, after wnitiag a reasen-
able time, tîtu latter was se exasputrnted at net recuiving au
nnswer thut lue maiied Twain n aheut cf papier and a postage-
stamp, as a gentle reminder. Mr. Clemuns wrote back on~ a
postal : ilPapur and stamup recuivcd. Please senal envelope."
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SELECTED.

SIpping osily WvtIo as sevt
LUfvc Ou.it, 01%ti cliccî tuS'- thes wlieat."1

Alono.
Liagh, sud tise wvorid latigbis iwith you;

Weeîs, aîid you wVeut> atoneu;
Feor t sad old carda intist burrow its mirth,

But lais trouble caaolighi of iLs owvn.
~Sicîg, anti ticu his will auswver;

Sigh, il. is lost on the air.
Tihe eciaces bautnd te a joyous Sound,

But. slcriul. (rota voicilig care.
1R'juice, aid maont will souk you a

Utievu, atad Uic> tîcra aacd go.
Theac> wvart fiait ineasaar oi ail your pleasure,

Bait t.iay do asot need yoctr woc.
B3e glaul, ndu yotar friends ares maîny

lie sac!, ancd you lose thiscn ail.
Tisure aire noiue te dcline your cîectared wvine,

But atone You must drink iifc's gai!.
F,'cast, ani your halls are croiwded;

Fast, and tie -%voriîi goes by.
Succeud and give, aîîd it hlacp you live,

But no cnu can hiti you diei.
<J2iere is rooca in the halls of pleasuire

For a large and lordly trania,
Blut one by one we casust ail file on

lhrolaghi tlie narrow aistes of pain,.
- .- [EUa WheeZer.

The Featihorcd Ilero.
N iotcrcsting relie is preserred in a glass case iii tic
SEtîgliii Coidstreaits Guards orderiy ruot at WVbitc-

A -liail!. It conuis of t!ae hcad and aicck of a goose,
a11oî1111d %liicis l a golduarcoilar 'vti tice itnscriptiona,

Jacob, 2sd Battaîlion Coidstreani Gtaairdt. 1 
Becath iL are

tho ivords, - Diucl oaa Dtcty."l
lIn 1838, a rebelliota btokc cut in Canada, and two balLali-

oas of tc Guards wcrc sent laîtiar toassist its qtuiiiaig it, the
ijattalin aircaiiy naeaîtioaaed buicag onu of fiait». flots corps
-ovcuaîied titu Citaudul of Quchue, nd lac tiacir titrai suaîpiied
he gatards whaicis we ordued to lbc motttd ici diflercaît

parts of the toii îad atcigiaborlaood. Ncar oaau of tiause
gliards %vaq a finyard whiicia 1usd sufféecd rnch frocu thte
ravages of foxes-aias titat wercut that tinsu a great pest
to tise coloatists; and ais the faran in qutestion laad bects sus-

pcctcd of being the sncctin&,g-piace of thu robots, a chaiti of
isefllcrieq was piaccd arocand il.

Oase day the seiiîry, wicose disty it was te wvatcli the on-
trauce tu lice farni, iad lais attenstioa i ttractcd to ian utiucal
iioiie, and on looking toward tise spot %viîcnce it proceetd,
lie belild a flnu goose fleeing toward hmn cioscly piarsii- by
IL f0 X. Ilis fia-st imulcse wvas te hauve a sicot at lice latter;
b)ut titis wouiii have aîiarîed the guard. and laroaaght condign
.ptnisioccct on hicuseif for givitag a failse alaras. 1lc was

.ccanpeliud, tlauroforu, tb reanu'in a siunt spectator Io lice
scotie, witel evcry stop brouiht lice icynard nearer telais
prg.y. In tice laeight of its duspair the poor bird rian iLs lbend
and nock betavuco tlae legs of tue soidier, i ils fraîaîic
cueailvor te rcach the reuge whaica lte scutry-box could
afiord, ansd at the sainemomntt tiac wiiy fox mnade a desper-

.-îe grab nt ltce goose; bot too late, for cru hc could get a
Icaticr betwcco bis tectia, the ready bayonet of tise bnctinel
passeil tiarocgh bis body.

Tite poor gnose, by way of siaoviaîg ils gratitude te ils
-preservur, raalbcd 11.5 liaad agicist lais legs, atd muade otiur
.cjqcaaiiy curions doostrafions ofjoy; nsor cocald il ever be

jsrevailed iapon la quit the post, but walked up and down
-day after day with ecdi successive scolry tiant was plnced
thora until the battalion luft Canada, wvhen the goose wns
taken awaîy --viti il as a regimuantal pet, te Engiand.

The most rcnsarknble tlsiag ln conuectiou svith the story
in liat thse gpose in hccru actually 8anvcd bis prcaervcr's lifu.
Whether thse former k-new tisat the sesstry was thse ane man
er ciot must of course forever reanain a Problem ; but il 50
happened that hc wns on tisaI particular pont about two
mxonuiss afterward, wlaen a desperate attenspt ivasY'Qado te

surlia isn and kili the ccnwary sentioci. It wac wintcr Lime,
atnd aitligi i waa a briglit rsooniaigit cight, the anoon %vas
iîidden uvur candi anon by tise scudditig clouds wlicl aaecad
to presaige an approaciitg itorts. [n thune mîomnats of
dctiakaaes a scaîrp obaiervur cnight lhave ncaliced tice aaladowvs
of aacvficai caîca wiao, uacîobervcd by thse somcewhat drowsy
seaclitaul, wunoe uacdescivuaitag ateaitiiy to apiproacla tIse poast
wheru lie stood. Sacddenly tic hucard, or ticosaglt tie huard, a
stratagu rîastlitagsouoid, aaîd bringing lais anîtaket te lais shuicn-
duer, lac siiouted; loudly, 'a %Vho goes tîceru? Il Not a, round
save thc cue of bis own voicu icn the distance, and tue sigis-

icxg of tue wvinlcr wind acnocag tbe branches oaf tice trucs
wiiich stood lu tice descicLcd faîcauyard, resposidua to the

chaillenge.
Suvura inutus clapseil, diaring whicc lice soldicr aiarcbcd

up and dovaa lus lonuly bcaI, fohlowed iîy a devotcd goose,
nuatil, dcmiaig lais alaran uuwairraintud, lac again cistood ait
case"I buloro tise suutry-box. 'This mias thc eutcius' opîcor-
tunity, accd the rebuts wvenefnot loang ici endeavorigj-, to profit
h ta'I. Cioser aaad dloser titu> stole ccp tosvari tue post, the
tiîick snoiv which lay on tise grouaid complcetlydduitcig
flac soccnd of tcuir fuolscelis. Btjcsr as twvo of tîccir nattai-
ber, ocîu oaa cadi side of lice sucilry-box, woe prc pard ivilis
îcî,lifud knife 1t0 spring opesn tIce uniscaspetiig ai, the
bird maicde a gracnd effort, rose sudduciiy on its %vrigei, acnd
swcept routnd thle sentry-box wit.i trumnadous force, flaipping
ils vicigs rigic icn the faceus of Uic wvould-be as.,assicis. '1isey

wec astouaided.atid rustîcî bliaidi>' forwvard; but the scntry,
mul>' aliveu la, is danger, bayoiieil elle and shot at tihe otiier
ashelau csrnuiningaway. Muanvhile, thse otiaur c(sns)iccators
approached qccickiy to tise assistacnce of thîir coluaguus; but
the bird rcîîuated its lacties, accU enabîcd ticu scnary te keep,
thoa a bay acclit the guard-wcocc thc tivicîg of lais caiicsLet
lad salcrnid-carne ulcon tice scuru caod mnade Ili flue for
tieir lives.

Wiiea this incident beccame known, poor oh! Jacob was
thce huro, of the gairrison, and thu oflicurs sccbscribed for aand
puvclîaseii tise goldena cicilar whiica lice bird afîurwcîrd vrore
unlil flae day of bis dentis. Oas ticu crrivuîl of tlic regiasuccit
in London, tIse bird ruesucacd ils oh! dulics %% ic ltce seasainel
postcd at the barncsck gales; aaîd iL %vat excuedfing>' auc t.sing
t0 'raIdi iLs nioveclts as il wraikuul jîritîhly cap sînd dlown
wviti ftac scactrv, or slood f0 "-alîcatioc Il beside tire box wvhen
flac 'attcr irais sadîliacgca paassicg ollilcer or gad. Tce featis-

ced icro wsis %vch lcd caccî caired for, ancd a circtalar bathb
filiud wthi water 'ras atlwcîys at lus dis,-osai. Chsildtea ivere
ils especicîl faîvoiiac, ais lice> tccda briaag the crenatire ail
k-iacs of foodi ; biat Jacob %rotild never tolernIe anay libertiez
ecept whieas, in iuciitaty pairlaasce, lie %vcas cistanidincg cas>'."

For niasîy ycacrs Jacoba sueassud te bear a cicartseal lafe ;
but lae urasaut hctagth ruai ovur by a van. Every effort wliich
kiidnuss- nd skil! cocald zsuggesl %vas miade t0 cuave tis
uxtracrliary bird, tant it svas ol no avait, anad lie died like a
truc soltlicr, at lice post of duty, after a c- caentry go" Ilf no0
less than tirulve ycars.-

A Word for Eomoly 'Wornen.
Io rcply te a reporter's qîaery. ce Wit ladies are tise casiest

t0 avait niion ?" a clerk tnstçrecd. "-Vice hiornsly onei." Ilon-
phaîical ly, anti sciaag a look of incredulily, upon tise report-
er's faîce lie couithcuied

ta It's an; 1 ans nIt bracing you a bit. The prellier they
tire lice haarder ticey aire tb hcaec. A Icarausorne girl hias
lacen,ço flatttrcd aacd cajoled and petteai, frron infancy tapa
inat sue lisas ls ber isead. She enitera wiLh a fautter, aaad
miasl be slaown hialf n hundred different cosmcîics. Then

site sotties îlown te a steady tweuity-nsinutes' vibration bc-
ta'een then atll. Sie la ciucngeabie, tlnctuating and peevisi,
and if you ventucre tomiake a sugesation slie sikips iroin the
store as f lncagia fired froin lice inonts of a cannuon. Nocv, on
the other hactd, a hoanel>' girl lias a sssiud of lier own. Shie
la flot coaistaly cin3'cd with admairation aasd pelting frron,
lier admirers, and ia' drunk but predits ltti,3 frorn tho
golut-n bowl of adulaItion. Bcct site ltnows whnl sue waatts
aska yenu for il decisivel>' aud luv'es you %vitis a ensile tisat
wostld hc charnsing il hier mocati 'vas only ayard and a balf
simahier aud ier tuels ta 11111e less likec elephasut tudke. God
grant us a prosperit>' ni hoaneiy girls. f1 ifor-otild be endurable
Nvithout prctty faces, but licaveli help us if we test our laomely
ones?,
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She Will be Better Soon.
tgIt will ho morning suon," hoe said
Then glancing teward the en"éwy bed.
ciSliu cvil bu butter thon."' His word-
Most welcome I had uver huard-
Like music feul upea my car.
I drow the bedteide ctiii more noar;
But, as abuv, hiem luw I slopped,
The weary cyulids slowl3' drecî,ed,
And, theugh 1 gontly cna1led bier naine
Freîa parted lips no aeswer cagne.
A weiglit cf fPar thon fiuled iny breast;
But had net eue w-be knew the lsest
Jutt.çid, tgSlie wili ho butter seeu,")
]n velue that feul likie sweetect tune?
Se, as the long heurs enward crept,
I.sac besitie lier w-hile se siept
And ainiust laughed te think xuy fears
1-Iad drawn ce dark the comussg years.
Thon, when the morning dawned, I bhrew
Tiie dhutter 'vide, and saw the detv
Lay giistening on a bbotisand flowers,
And theisght, Il HoIw like cur future heurs
The -rardea lies[I Serne shade jethere,
Atid3,et the w-bol is pacsing fair."
Then e'er the lied again I stooped,
Andl feund the waxeu litis.Ntill dreoped,
\Vhile frein ny lip)s words died awav,
For, thoîsgii my darling sleeping layt
It w-as tbo drenimless eclo site siept,
Aud with thte deati 1 vigil kept.

.Toqtzita in the Chicago T'rib'une.

Why he Married.
In the fertlicomitic fascisîatimsg bitîgraphy of tise hieroic

Lord Lawveuce there le anacug inany anecdotes oee mi-
uentlv ubarauteristie cf bbc nisait, ivho was ais stressg in bis
affcion as iu Isis will. Ho wvas eue eveeing sitting in his
drawiîsg-roeia sut Soutisgato with lais sister sund ether mcem-
ber.s cf tise feiniily; ail were cngage in re.iding. Lneking
Ut) frein bis bock, iii whicli hoe had houa engressesi, lie diecev.
ered that bsis wifé isat loft tue reens. i Where'e mother?"
saileto ecie o! bis daîsglsters. s' ýSise's uiseairs," eplied tise
girl. lRc ietsrnod te lus book, and ieeking ni sgain a few
ministel; laer, put tise samoe qisesciesi te hic dastigîster aatd
mecuived tIse saine answer. Onite mocre hoe retmsrned te hic
readling, and once more lie iooked up wilis thse sainie question
on hit; lips. Ris eister lîroke in, "8 WVly rouiily, Johin, it
wesld scn as if yen couid net -et o-1 five miustes ihout
youm wifc."1t Thsat's mvby 1 marmied her," ho replied.

IlIlDear Mother"1
Iu eue cf tise ceuntry- juils in Western Penusylvania a

poor tfld nsan died isutel>- iviio lsad licen a prisener tisere fer
iifty-one ycars.

lis 1831, William Standferd, au Englidli farm-hand near
tise village cf Uiintownî, becîxine violuistly inscai.e sînd cein-
raitteut a ururder. Ilew-as tried aadiseiitenced te imi>riF-
onsient fer lifé, and %vas clsained te tise fleur cf tise jail fer
eightuen ycars, acuerding te tie inhumas nuetliods cf tisat
day.

Finsiing tisat bce vras lsarenless. tise jailor at last teck off
bis cîsains, but lie lias remaiued iu tise prison ever since, and
ccas known as ci Crmfty Bili," tise bugabeo of severai genera-
tiens, c! chilidren.

H1e w-as eigisty-eue at the timeo f hic death. Puring his
w-bol life, and in ail the avings cf niadneis, lie nover cvas
knewn once te ailudo te his ctsildhood, or te bis cariy davs.
WViscn, isever, lie la>- dying on bis palilet ie tise cell, tise eld
mnan suddeniy -checked bis fooli,,h liabblings, and !ay ctli anti
sulent for a fewv momîents. Ties lise ieoked up with a grave,
teniler 61nile, and saifi, ciDoar niether t" IlE nover speke
agatin.

Tne tlsosîght of bis inother, w-li lad loved him, aud w-hem
ho had levenl, hi bain, iiddeti in that peor, crazed. foolich
linuin for eighlty long years, t!srough al] hi imbeciiby assd
terccity and madus; aund woke at the last. Al tIseinisery
and crueit>- hoe ad suffered slipped away frem hin, and like

a littio child hie caine back te tho 4 dear niother l whorn ho
had lest ticarly a ceutury ago, and who had loed him, best
of 111l the world.

If tbti happy inothers who, perliaps, are reading this paper
te their cildren gathered about their kuee8 ceuld only
understand lîew long tbeir rnerory will last with those
chlildrenl; how long after they are duat their %vords and
actions 'vilitlufience the lives of their sons aîcd daugbters,
how diffécrent thuse words and actions would lie 1

Theru would lie an end then, wu think, cf irritabin wrang-
ling, cf hardlh judgiiients and of putty deceit8 with the littie
ciscs; and every worn wouid held up lier liandn te God,
asking lii to se lead lier that she may ho the "4dear in9ther"I
te whomi ber children wili turn ainiling in their dyiug heur.

Punishlng Olidren.
Twenty-four years' expericuce, in training clhildren bas

miade nie rathor doubtfîsl cf the expedisssuy of punisbing il
littie uneagain and again for not doing susething on which
the Ipircnt'5 wvjl1 bas licou firmily sot. 1 kuow the old theory
about - breaki'sg a child's wili," and the nccessity of exactiug,
'instant obedience," but stili 1 think the wendrous mosntai

inauhiuery is a study su isitricate and se fearful we rnay weli
siii.dotibt ourselves somnetimes and jîsuse a littie liefore we
ý,u to uxtremie iiiecastires;. A wise pare-ntwcilliisdiciou.4Zy avoidl
a reguisir -9set te" Nvith a baby, xviii net inakue tee snany iron
laws, assd wvili net place temiptatien in a littie one's way te
sut if it wvill full. It is the seistiiieflt of cerne old wrjter,
tîmat "ci wh %lo designedly lays temptation in the way ef

nisthe i, i b falsa arlke inbisgîiit'~Tbinik f luis
when you purpoecly lay forbididen cakes or chierries on- ihe
table, and tsesi go slyiy away te cvatch if the baby disobeys
yotu. 1 fuel perfectiy confident nmariy littie cnes are "lduait
with" in great severity, %-be, if wibuly anti kindiy ieft niono
awhile, would luvingly nucede te our wishus. Ose need net
give ni) a poîint. A littie on(- nay lie fltsufly anti kiludly told
thiat bie ssust (10 what is told him, anti bu loft in hie, crib or
bis basket chair te thittk it over. For little dlariings under
two yeurs eid de much tlsink-ing and specuuating. Ve
meothers cf one liaby are tee impatient cf resuits. We can-
net bear te w-ait for the litie plant te grocv into the shape
we desire. Se many crooks in tho disposition right thons-
suilves as vre go along, if wve are lovingly judicieus and mildly
flrmn.-

Letter Writlng.
This at Ieast shouid lie a mile threugli the ietter-writing

werld-tsat ne angry lutter lie pested tili four.aed-ttwenty
heurs shalh have tilpsed since it was writteo. WVu ail] lnow
hsuw alisurd is that other rue, that cf saying the aiphaliet
%-hen y<su aLre atgry. Traslb 1 sitduivn and write yeur lutter;
write it uitbi ail the veniorn ia yeur power; spit eut your
spleen at the fuilest; 'twill de you gued. Yen tbink yeu
have becîs inijtird; say ail tîsat yen can say with aIl yeur
1poisoed eloqîsence, and gratify yejurself by rcamling it while
yeur lesner is stli bot. Then p)ut it in your dock; and as a
inatter of course, lin il lieforu V- -:aukfast the fellawing morn-
ing. Belucu me that3'eu wiii thon have adouble gratification.

.A pleasant lutter I heid te lie the plcasantest t-bing tbàat
this world bas tegive. Itssbonidltie guodI-bummîred; witty it
may lie, but wittî a geutie dilnted w-lt. Coucocted briiiiancv
will speil it altogether. eu long, se, that it bu neot tedions
iu the reading ; ner brie!, se that the deiight suffice net te
nik ilself fuit. It shouid bo wrîtten rpecialiy for thereader,
sud chould apply altogethier te bini and net aitogether te any
ther. It sbould nt:ver fiattr-flattery id alw-ay8 edicus.

B3ut uinderneath Itbe visible streain of pungent w-nIer there
tnay bu tbe slighitest iuder-current cf eulegy, se that it ho
net suent lut only undeseod. Cendure it 2may contain.
freciy but censure which. in arraigning the condeut, inspiies
ne doult as te the intellect. It should lie iegilily written,
,o that it may ho reud with comfort; but ne more than that.
Caiigraphy beteirens caution, and if lb lie net liglit in band,
itilenothing Tiat it ho fairly graimmatical and net iii speit,
the wvriter ewes te, bis schosolmaiter, but tbis sbcuid corne of
habit, net et care. Thon lut its page be soiied by noe business;
onu touuh of utility w-ill destroy it ail. If yen ask for exain-
pies, lot it lie as unlike Walpole as xaay bo. If yen eau se
w-rite lb that Lord Byron, might bave written it, Sou will net
lie very far from high cxcellencc.-Anhosy Y'rollopc.
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Torabstone Elpitaphs.
"Tell me, gray-lieadcd old sexton,"1 1 said,
"Where in this field are thse wicked folks laid?7

I bave wandored the quiet old churchysrd througb,
-And pondered on epitsplis old andI non';
Iluton monument, ohclisk, pilla- or atone,
I read of no evil tbat mon have clone."1
The sexton stood bv a grave newly macle,
With bis chin on is8 baand and bis hand on the spade
And I knew by tbe gîcani of bis cloquent oye
That bis beart wvas instructing bis lips to reply.

"Wbo is to «judge wbea the souil tak-es fiight,
WVho is; to judge twixt theb w-rong and tise right?
W'biclm of us mortals shaîl dace to ray
That our neighibor was wicked wbo died to-day ?

Trhe longer we live and the farther wve speed,
The betterw-c leara tbat bunianity's need
Is clarity's spirit that prompts us to fmnd

tflicr virtue tban -vice in the licas-ts of our L-ind.

"lThorofore, gond deeds we inscribo on these stones;
The evii mois do lot it lie with tîjeir balles;
1 bave Iaborcd as soxton for nmany a-year
But .1 nover have hurried a bad aMan bure"

Daniel Lamjzert's Fatness.
It je general ly considered, %visn speak ing of poople re-

markable for flesh, th:st Daniel Lamnbert Icads the list. lie
w-as n Englishmusinby birtb, bora in 1770. Up) to tbe age
of ninetea-n ho was nierely a muscuhîr fellow abhle te lift
great weiglmts and carry 500 îsounds withi case. H1e succce(l-
cd bis father as keeper of si prison, led an easy, sedcntairy
11f", wlîich soon told upon hi.s btmlk. lis 1793 lie walkeil froin
Wooiwicli to London to reduce Iiimeoif. lie woigied attle îiîne
418 linunils. lBe grew so fait tînat ho could no long-er attend
to the dutios of ie offfice, anal thue nagistraste retired him on
a pemîsion of £200 ayear. Feacas lie was lie was anisexcellent
swvimmcr. and opencd a swimming school w-bore lie gave
lossons with gieat success. So grent was bis hulk tlmat lie
could ewim with tavo mon on bis back. Iletiring, hoe doter-
mircd to exîibit laitnseîf, and, being utiable to, travel ii iani
ordinacy vehicle, bad one madle for bim. In London ho w-as
qîmite Illecentroof attisactioîî, fcom the king clown. ln Jiiane
1809 lie weigliod and tipped the beaun at 737 pounde. Riis
inaauce round the waist w-as tbre yards four inches, aod lie
w-as one yard four inches round tIse l-g. elch suit of clothes
cnet hlm $100, and were, of course, macle tu order. Seven
ordinary mon could bu buttonod utîder bis coat at a tine.
Ho dicat Jutiie 20, 1809 and bis coffin was six foot four !iclues
long, four foot four inches wide, two feet fouir incises deuip, and
requiced 112 suîîerficial feet of plaak to make it. It was built
on two altrees and four .wbcels. Twunty mon worked haîf
an bouc to, get LIais monster into the grave, and at last slid
the coffin clown an inclined plane.

Différent Kînde of Lying.
In a recent sermon, oir. 'rîsltage spoke as follows-
"iThece are thousands of ways, of telling a lie by look and

manîsor, withont falsifying witii the lilas. Tre are persons
guilty of dishonosty of tbis nature who think they areoxcus-
able wbî'n thcy eall it al whbite lie There is no aie of thast,
color, The w-itcst lie ever told is as black as perdition.
Tiacre are people sogiven to dishosîestv that thmcy don't kuowv
w-bon tii-y lie. Withi some it ici a natural infirmiiy. Sonie
are borna s. Thcirwbule ]ives from th6cradle tothe grave
are filled with vice of speeh. Misireprescntation and pro-
varication are as natural te, tbera as the infantite diseases-
a sort of moral croup or spiritual measles. 0 6

IlI pass on to speak of social lies, and luow inhincere soci-
ety is. It is dificult te, tell w-bat connoction thoro is between
tho expre.Qsion of civility and tIse expression of the heart.
People ask you te, coule tei their bouse, but yon hardly know
whether thoy w-sut you toc go or not. %ot at home oftea
isaanas too lazy te dcoss" -

A Polnted Tale.
Jack Pringle le a Maui w-ho neyer w-estes nu opportnity

or puts oùf for te-morrow the joke that cati le done te-day.

Going clown strcet last Wednesday, hoe ças accosteil by a
littie nervous mani wbo ha-i an impediment in bis speech.

Said the stratiger : "ct,-en you t-tell me w-where 1 canx.
g-get a-s-8ome t-t-lin t-tacks VI

ciWith m.uchi pleat:ure, sir," replied Jack, who realizod the
position at once; and, baving directed bis interlocutor to,
the shop of a neighboriug irournonger, by a ft wa
circulitt"us route, hurried off to the shop by a short eut.

Non', the iroumongor was having his dinner in a littie
back parlor, but wheûl Jack entercd the pîcmnises lie camse,
forward briskly, bowingr and rubbing bis hands together in
that peculiarly servile innuer that is chaisacteristic of the
Britishl shopkeeper.

"9Do y-you s. soli. t-tin t-tacks 7"1 asked Jack, assuming a.
stanimm-r.

"Oh. yes, sir ; ccrtainly, sir."'
"G-g.good long oiies?"
"Yes, sir; all eizes, sir."

WV.Withl s-s-sharp points ?"1
Yes, sir, ver>' sharp points."

"W- w-wel:l thon, s-s-sit down on 'em, aud w-w-wait tili 1
C-call aga-1n2'

Having "%given bis order," Jack thouglit it prudent to re-
tire at once, as there were several heavy articles within easy
acte.s of the proprietor's baud.

Trhe old man lîad hardly coolod clown and returned to bis
meal, which liad also coolcd clown unpleasantly, wben the
Irezl Simon pure" entered the shop, and agiin the ironnmongor

came forth, '-washing bis hands with invisible soap in
imperceptible wate.r"1

4Do y-you s-selI t-t-tin t-taoks?" said the littie man.
Luckily the door was open, so the customer sticcessfailly

avoided the seven-pound weight and the two fiat-irons hiurled
at bill).

As to, the romark madle by the dealer in ferruginous goods,
tise printer says thst, tbey "l run too mucli on sorts " and 'the
is flot going to cnt up a lot of ride to make dashes."

A Great Disapp3ointmeut.
One Sunday aiternooin, at a biotel ia Alabama, snys M.

Quad. we werc talking about how great clisappointmcnts,
somIetimes soured a inan, wbien a chap who b:îd been cliew-
ing plug tobacco ail by himsclf over by the wvincfow turned
aroun'i and said:

"lGentlemen, yoix've bit it plumb centre! Up to four
years ago 1 was a mai wvbo allus wçore a gris on bis face,
and l'd divide my lest chaw with a btrangcr. Folks now
call me Ineau and ugly, and I kmn hardly git a mans to drink

"&Tlien you bave zuffered, a great disappointmont7" 1
queried.

I1 have, stra nger-I have. Ton years ago a mnan ia tbis
very town ecaned me ont on a mortage, sold nie ont on an
exectition, anîl chucklcd wbien I took tbe dirt road for Ten-
nes-ce. I orter bave shot him, but somehov 1 clidn't do it,
and arter I got to, Tennessee tbings began preying on My
mind. Day and nigbt 1 cotild bear a 'voice eaying, cGo back
and plunk old Bi3owni,'nd 1 lost flwsh and corne powerful
near going mbt a declinse. Weil, that voice kopt falking
and I kept waiting, but in about th-ee years; I sbouldered
amy rifle and turned my stops tbis way, my mi"-d fully macle
up to, shoot old llrowa on sight, He had a patcb o' ]and out
west o' bore, and used to ride ont evecy day. 1 macle for
tbat spot, calkerlating to biffilia, as ho drove; up to thes gate.
N body bad soon me, and nobody would know who dia the

fiera lie macle a long pause.
ccWell,I1 got fixed and waitod, and I was feeling real good

for the first time in tbree years when 1 heard boots and
lookod ont for the old man. It wasn't bil. True as yon
sot there the old skinfiiat bad gosse and died only a wccsk
before, giving me a tramp of two bundred miles to say
'bowdy? to bis executor i Gentlemen, I caut desc.-ibe my
feelings I Juat think of one wvhite man playing sncb a trick
on another I Tt was wsuss than Arkans-tw swaînp mua
warmod over fur ni-lt season. I was took wif b sbakee3 and
chilis and a cougb, and bere 1 amn, sour, croàs, mulih, ugly,
and realizing that 1 don't stand no more show of goinig te
heaven wben 1 die than that'tbr'dog dlo.; of swallowing a
-postoffice without any preimninary cbawin' 1"I
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

Once.
Once a fitir-liaired ltine boy

Llayed 1,eside niy cottagce door,
W'iîl at patter of bis bare feeL.

Makiîîg inusit. on1 li fluor.
And a chuldislî foi-ni of beautY

Filled witiî pride a uother'e hieart:
'ffinning wvaves îind Iîîby graces

G;ave f0 life a blessed port.

ýOnee beneath a gushi of izuniset
Caille an auige! froin the skies,

Totîched nîv lîtîr on the forceîad-
clusc(i iii dentit Ilis sweet l'Ille oyes

Caine wlien feul the bt!ainsï of evening
Bright ablout the(. cottage dor,

Hîl,t( d lic sweet voice of My prattier-
Stilled lus feet for evermore.

,Once tlîey took away nîy baby
'ia vallev stili and low,

*Wliere tlîey leit al'out lmn lying
Biid;; anil bioseoins wvhite as snow-
-Lefime wvith a cry 130 iweary,
And a heart bcneafli the atone

That liad liidden, anîd borever,
Sunlight of nîy life and houle.

-f Lizzie King. in Sa ,)se (Cal.) Niercury.

I Kno-w a Thiug or Two.
" Mvýl dear btv,'* s,îic a ftilier to lus offiy son, ci yon are in

'bad coiiîpanyv. 'Jlie hais with wîoi yoîî associate iidîilge
in bud hiabits. '1'ley drink, sitnoke, swear, play cards anîd
-vibit theattres. They are not safe coipativ for you. 1 be",
.you t,, quit titeir sociuty."

cYou needii't be ;fritid of nie fither," refflicil flie lbox-
lauglig. cgI kliotv a thiiig or two. I kîiow now hion' far tw
ýgo andi whien to litop."1

T1he bioy bift lus fatîer's liouse twiriing luis canie in bis
fingers, aîîd lauglîing at te tg old matu's nlotions about liiiiu.

A fcw years lafer and tlîat lad, grown to mnhlood, stood
-at flie bar of al court, before a jury wiiici liad just broiight iii
il veidict of guitty i«,Itnst lini for soino crime la wliicu lie
]lad lueeti coliierned.

liefore lic. wîs zsertenced lie ad<lressed tic court, and said
.arng oflier tiigs, il My downward ceursi- begaii in <lis-
ýobediciîce f0 i panrents. 1 tlioiiglit I knew as iiiinch of flie
wuold ais my Litiier did, atil 1 bîmuriied luis ad% i,e ; but ets
buoili.e, 1 torit.d uuly bat%,k un honteî, fcinî,tittiuîis Larnc upoil
mie like a drove of iiyenas and liurrie(l me to ruin.1

blark tbiat conîfession, ye boys wbiolare beginîiiing to be
wiser tlîan yuur parents . -

A~ Beautiful Faith.
A pionîs vioraxi, luuîutiiig up the chljdren of %vant one

-cold dity iast winter, týied to open a door in the fhiid story
,of a wrecclîd liouse, wlien site hecard al little voice say :

I>îPull the string up lîiglî ; pull the strinîg up luigli."
Site looked upi aîîd caw a string whicli, on being l)ulled,

liffed up tue lateli, aîud sue opened flic door on two littie haif-
nakeci chIiiîcîi ail alotie. Very cold and Ibîitifnl thev iookcd.

"lDo you take care of yotnrsulvcs, little ones?' aýsked fthe
.gond woman.,

4God takes care of uis," said the eider child.
ilAîid lire yot tnt cold ? No fire on a day liko fhls VI
91O, wluen we are very~ cold we cre:p utîder thîe quilt, and

1 prit my arnis round Tomnmy, aud Tomnmy plufs lus amis
-rounîd nie, anid we saty -Now 1 lîîy me clown to sleep;' thon
WC get warm."l

'And what do you have to caf1 pray V"
'Wlin granîuy cotes borne shte always fotches us somo-

tlîing. Granny says God !tas got enougli. Granny calis ils
'Gud's spamroivs; anîd wve eay, i Our Father' and ' Give us this
day our daily breiuni' very da.y. God is our Father."1

Tearsan cn lto tue good woman's eyes. She had amis-
trustiîîg spirit heraeif; but those two littie sparrows,
perclîed ln that cold upper chanîber, tauglit lier a sweet
lesson of faith and trust site will neyer forget,-The Nation..

0UR PUZZLE PRIZE.
A neatly written, and correct sot of answers front Clara

M. Vollans, Windsor, carried off the prize tbis rnonth, in a
close contest.

Correct answors hiavýe also bieen received frornt :-Jles8ie
Canmpbell, Point Elward; F. M Davis, blilliîîgton, blich.;
Aiiîiut I. Stevens, Kir-kdahît, Que.; Josie Abel, Windsor;
Berthîa Miller, %Valkcîtvilo: Scout, Wecst Point, New York:
Florence E. Goodali, Windsor; Cliarlie West, Kingston;
Edwaît.il J. fIlLniltoni ; Bertie, Brooklyn; George IL. Toronto,
and W. B. Lawrence, 'Joroitto.

A hiandsorncy-bonnd interesting story book will be
iawardecd to the one sending i the best set of ans8were, to the
puzzles in this nîuniber belore the 5th of May. Letters munst
ail L'e in before t, fifti to receive notice.

Any of ur )oug friends wislîing to compote for the prizo
steel engraviîîg, itdveirtitsed 0ou the iast page of the cuver, by
seudinig uis a po.-tal card, expressing their desire, ivili have a
samle copy and blank forms sent to canvass wvitb.

APRIL PUZZLES.

SQUARE WORD.
Unfil led.
Oppressed.
Tlo worship.
courage.
Parts of fthe body.

2
DOUBlLE ACIfOSTIC.
A supernatural being.
(Une of the United States.
A nicknaine.

A lytic poein.
'The finals placed before initiais includes most of the

readers of this coînînan.

1 arn composed of 12 letters.
My 5, 6,1il, 9 18 the begining of day.
M~y 11, 1, 10. 2, 5is a province.
My 12,4, 10, 11, 9 is to strongly desire.
Mv 8, 3. 7 iii an affirmation.
imy whole relates to charity.

4
EASY DEOAPi'TATION<.

Beliend a grain, and leave an elcment; behead an cIe-
ment, aid leave averb; bell.l averb anid ave a proposition.

Beriha Mller.

DIANIONi PUZZL.
A letter in West
Metill
Liquor
A ridge
Creator
A drink
A lutter ia east

ANSWERS TO MARCH PUZZLES.
i. Square word:-- P 0 L B

0 V E Rl
L B B S
E It S T

2. Rlebtus- W under Fîîl-Wonderful.
3. Decapifations: D-r-ain.

4. Diarnond puzzle :- G

co0
C O AI

1 D

A

DEB
o

5. Nimincical Enigina. Syndicate..


